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Introduction
This is an e-book written by the students of the eTwinning project Tales From
Europe: a Book of Short Stories, that gathered a group of friends from different
schools and countries: a school from Portugal, four from Italy, two from Greece,
one from Spain and two from Turkey. All these students and teachers met in
Twinspace under common goals: to express emotions by writing short stories; to meet
new friends and creating bonds; to develop the use of a foreign language; to learn the
importance of values and cultural differences; to develop basic competences, such as
writing, reading, critical thinking and creativity; to establish a cooperative work
among all partners.
The process of the project started with the illustration of a hero. Then the heroes
were shared by all partners and finally the stories were written. This ebook ends with
a common story written by several partners in a truly cooperative work. It is not
only an ebook of short stories, but also a proof of our friendship and of the bond
established in this project between the partners.
We hope that the reader of this ebook will share our joy, our feelings and our way
of understanding that heroes are important and valuable not only in children’s lives
but in everyone else’s as well. Perhaps we are all either looking for a hero or searching
for one in ourselves.

Our heroes…

our stories...

NELSON MANDELLA IC, ROMA, ITALY

Story 1: Il Diario Di Lorenzo (Lorenzo’s Diary)

Written by:
Ilaria Scarsella, Anna Esposito, Angelo Focsa, Kyla Gonda,
Elisa De Vincenti, Martina Vinciarelli, Roberta Velardi, Gabriele
Buzzi, Flavio Santacroce, Yalid Meftah

Supervisor teachers: Carmen Pillitteri, Marina Zoccoli

M

i chiamo Lorenzo e ora ho 36

anni. Ripulendo la soffitta, ho trovato
il diario che avevo scritto all’età di 12
anni. A quel tempo, ero poco
socievole, timido e introverso, ero
basso e venivo discriminato e ignorato
per il fatto che non ero magrissimo,
che portavo gli occhiali e l’apparecchi.
Ora vi farò leggere alcune pagine che
vi faranno capire com’ero io, e come si
comportavano gli altri con me.

M

y name’s Lorenzo and I’m 36 now.

Cleaning up my attic I found the diary I
wrote when I was 12. I was shy, introverted
and not very sociable at that time, I was
discriminated and ignored because I was
chubby and I wore glasses and brace. I’m
going to let you read some of the pages so
you can understand what I was like and how
others treated me.

Rome 3rd March 2018
Dear Diary,

Roma 3 Marzo 2018
Caro Diario
Oggi è stata una giornata impegnativa,
per questo ci tengo a raccontartela.
Appena arrivato a scuola m’imbatto in
Simone, il bullo che come sai mi ha
preso di mira dall’inizio dell’anno.
Simone, è un ragazzo violento,
insensibile, che dice sempre quello che
pensa e parla con gli altri in modo
diretto. Ha anche l’aspetto del solito

I had a tough day today, so I want to tell you
about it. As soon as I got to school I bumped
into Simone, the bully that has been picking
on me since the beginning of the year, as
you already know. Simone is violent,
insensitive and outspoken, always telling
what is on his mind. He also looks like the
typical bully: he’s got black, spiky hair, pitch
dark eyes and always wears black. He took
my rucksack as usual, he emptied it and
stole my snacks and money. He doesn’t
surprise me anymore, even though I still get
angry at him, I wish he changed and that
things were different…
Almost forgot to tell you! I met a very kind,
well-behaved and altruistic guy, named
Federico, who assured me he’ll help me if I
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bullo: è alto, con i capelli neri, la cresta,
gli occhi molto scuri, e si veste sempre
di nero. Come al solito, mi ha preso lo
zaino e lo ha svuotato prendendo la
merenda e i soldi. Ormai non sono più
sorpreso perché mi sono abituato ai
suoi atteggiamenti, anche se mi
infastidiscono, li accetto anche se
vorrei che le cose cambiassero. Quasi
dimenticavo di dirti! Ho conosciuto un
ragazzo molto gentile, educato e
altruista di nome Federico, che mi ha
garantito di aiutarmi se avessi avuto
altri problemi con Simone. Ora devo
proprio andare.
A domani!!

have any more problems with Simone. Now
I really have to go.
Talk to you tomorrow!

Roma 8 Marzo 2018

Dear Diary,
Do you remember Federico? I told you
about him a few days ago…Anyway, we are
friends now and we’re always together.
What I like most about him is his courage.
Today he saved me from Simone! I’m going
to tell you all about it now. While I was
walking down the corridor Simone tripped
me and made me fall, then he grabbed my
rucksack and threw everything out on the
floor, but for some pens, which he flushed
down the toilet. I didn’t know what to do
and I was very worried. Luckily, before
Simone had managed to punch me, like he
was threatening to do, Federico arrived and
saved me. He was the only one to have the
guts, all the others passed by without saying
a word, lest they get into trouble. Federico,

Caro Diario,
Ti ricordi di Federico? Te ne avevo
parlato qualche giorno fa… Comunque
ho fatto amicizia con lui, e stiamo
sempre insieme. La cosa che più
apprezzo è il coraggio che ha. Oggi mi
ha salvato da Simone! Ora ti racconto.
Mentre camminavo nel corridoio
Simone mi ha fatto uno sgambetto e
sono caduto, poi mi ha preso lo zaino
e ne ha rovesciato tutto il contenuto
per terra, tranne le penne, che ha
scaricate nel water. Non sapevo cosa
fare ed ero molto preoccupato.
Fortunatamente, prima che Simone
riuscisse a colpirmi con il pugno che mi
sventolava sotto la faccia, è arrivato

Rome 8th March 2018
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Federico e mi ha salvato. È stato
l’unico ad avere il coraggio, al
contrario di altri che sono passati
senza dire niente e per non passare dei
guai. Federico, il mio eroe, mi ha subito
tirato su e ha raccolto tutti i libri da
terra. Poi ha cercato di tranquillizzarmi
ma non c’è riuscito, allora mi ha
riportato in classe ed è andato a
parlare con la preside dell’accaduto.
Lei è venuta a prendere Simone, che di
nascosto mi ha minacciato. Io, anche
se può sembrare strano, non ho avuto
paura, perché da ora in poi ci sarà
sempre Federico con me ad aiutarmi,
che è l’unico a cui ho raccontato di
Simone. Penso che adesso lo dirò
anche ai miei genitori. Ciao!!!!

my hero, helped me back to my feet and
gathered all my books off the floor. Then he
tried to sooth me to no avail, so he brought
me back to my classroom and went to talk
to the Headmaster. She came to summon

Simone, who threatened me as he went out
the classroom door. It might seem strange
but I’m not afraid because there will always
be Federico to help me from now on. I think
I’ll also tell my parents now. Bye!!!
Rome 10th March 2018-03-26

Roma 10 Marzo 2018
Caro Diario,
Oggi mia madre mi ha accompagnato
a scuola perché aveva paura che

Dear Diary,
Today my mum took me personally to
school because she was afraid Simone
would start teasing me. Needless to say, as
soon as I got into my classroom, Simone
threw everything out of my rucksack and
tore several pages from my books and
exercise-books. I stood there speechless
before going to my chair to sit down, even
though I was seething with anger and fear.
The following hour we had Music lesson and
the teacher put on a soft tune to make us
relax, I fell asleep out of boredom. Simone
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Simone mi iniziasse a prendere in giro.
Inutile dire che, appena entrato in
classe, Simone mi ha svuotato lo zaino
e ha strappato le pagine dei libri e dei
quaderni. Io sono rimasto in silenzio e
sono tornato al mio posto, anche se
dentro di me sentivo rabbia e paura.
Nell’ ora successiva, abbiamo avuto la
lezione di musica e la professoressa ci
ha fatto sentire una musica rilassante
e io per la noia mi sono addormentato,
Simone ha approfittato dell’occasione
per disegnarmi in faccia dei baffi e un
pizzetto. La professoressa mi ha dato
una nota perché non seguivo la lezione
e per i disegni che avevo sulla faccia.
Secondo lei lo avevo fatto per far
ridere la classe. Durante la ricreazione
Simone mi ha fatto cadere a terra.
Federico ha preso le mie difese io nel
frattempo ero preoccupato e
disperato, non sapevo cosa fare… 

took advantage of it and drew a pair of
moustache and a goatee on my face. I got
reprimanded by the teacher because I

wasn’t following the lesson and for the
drawings I had on my face. She thought I
had made them myself to make my
classmates laugh. During the break Simone
tripped me and I fell on the ground.
Federico stood up for me, but I felt worried
and hopeless and didn’t know what to
do…

Roma 13 Marzo 2018
Caro Diario,
Oggi è stato un grande giorno! A prima
ora abbiamo fatto la verifica di storia e
la professoressa mi ha messo in
cattedra con lei. Io ho aiutato tutti
comunque, anche Simone, che, invece
di ringraziarmi, mi ha insultato.

Rome 13th March 2018-03-26
Dear Diary,
It was a great day today! We had a History
test on our first class and the teacher made
me sit next to her at her desk. I managed to
help everybody out anyway, even Simone,
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Stavolta però ho parlato con la
professoressa, che è andata a parlare
con la vicepreside, che sapeva già
tutto. Dopo mezz’ora sono tornato in
classe e ho detto a Simone che ormai
tutti sapevano delle sue malefatte. Lui
si è arrabbiato molto, perciò sapevo
che a mensa si sarebbe vendicato. A
fine pranzo, infatti, ci siamo trovati in
bagno io, Federico e Simone. Simone
ha cominciato a insultarmi, ma
Federico con fare calmo ma deciso gli
ha detto di aver superato i limiti e che
andando avanti così non avrebbe
avuto nessun vero amico, allora
Simone ha capito e si è scusato. In
classe tutti ci hanno applaudito perché
Simone era stato sconfitto e ora, con
noi, combatterà i bulli della scuola.
Evviva!

who insulted me instead of thanking me.
But enough is enough and I talked to the
teacher, who then went to talk to the vice
Headmaster, who already knew everything.
About Half an hour later I went back to the
class and told Simone that everybody in the
school knew about his misdeeds. He got
very angry, therefore I expected him to
retaliate at lunch. At the end of the lunch
break the three of us were in the restrooms:
Simone, Federico and myself. Simone
started calling me names, but Federico
calmly but firmly told him he had crossed
the line and that if he had kept going on like
that he wouldn’t have had any true friend,
so Simone understood and apologized.
Everybody in our class cheered, because
Simone had been defeated and now,
together with us, he will fight against the
other bullies in the school.
Hurrah!
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MAKIMSAN ORTAOKULU, ADANA, TURKEY

Story 2 : Avukat Rasha (Rasha the lawyer)

Written by:
Merve Dalçiçek, Dilara Akgeyik, İrem Fidan, Meliha Palabıyık,
Sibel Bakırcı, Ahmet Yırtıcı

Supervisor teacher:

Eliz Can
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R

asha adında bir kız varmış. Rasha,

T

here was a girl named Rasha. Rasha

İspanya'nın Madrid şehrinde yaşarmış. O
buraya üniversite okumak için taşınmış ve bir
çok arkadaş edinmiş. Öğretmenleriyle de
gayet iyi anlaşırmış. O her zaman yüksek
notlar alırmış. İşte o kız benim

lived in Madrid, Spain. She moved here to
study at the university. And she made
quite a lot of friends. She's been good
with her teachers. She
always got
highest grades. That girl is me.

Bir gün Rita, Michael ve ben müzeye gittik.
Orada çok mutluyduk. Michael, "Ben ailemle
sık sık tiyatrolara, sinemalara ve bir çok yere
giderim" dedi. Rita da aynen öyle olduğunu
söyledi.

One day Rita, Michael and I went to the
museum. We were very happy there.
Michael "I often go to the theater with
my parents, to cinemas and so on." said.
That's exactly what Rita said.
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O an aklıma ailem geldi. Annem ve babam
açlıktan ölmüşlerdi. Biz Afrika'dayken aç ve
susuzduk. Beni bu bataklıktan amcam
kurtardı. John Amcam siyah tenli, siyah gözlü
ve siyah saçlı biri. Bizim fiziksel özelliklerimiz
aynı.

That moment my family came to mind.
My parents and my father had starved to
death. We were hungry and thirsty while
we were in Africa. It was my uncle who
pulled me out of that swamp. He is a rich
man. Uncle John is black-skinned, blackeyed and black-haired man. Our physical
properties were the same.

Müzedeyken küçük bir çocuk yanıma geldi
ve "Sen yüzüne çikolata mı sürdün?" dedi.
Olduğum yerde dona kaldım. Ağladım ve
evime döndüm. Çok üzülmüştüm.

A small boy came to me in the museum
and "Did you rub chocolate on your
face?" said. I was just frozen. I cried and
returned home. I was very upset.

Bir sonraki gün üniversiteye gittiğimde
arkadaşlarım iyi olup olmadığımı sordular.
Ben de iyi olduğumu izah ettim onlara. Bu
olaydan sonra, böyle insanların inadına,
benim gibilerin de insan olduğunu savunmak
için avukat olmaya karar verdim.

The next day when I came to
university, my friends asked me if I was
good. I told them that I was good. And
after that, I decided to be a lawyer to
defend the people like us.
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İşte bu benim hikayem. Ve mezun olduğum
gün geldi çattı. Bu size saçma gelebilir.
"Mezuniyet konuşması böyle mi olur?"
diyenler olabilir. Ama bu benim için çok
önemli. Çünkü mezun olduğumda bu
konuşmayı yapacağıma yemin ettim. Bu
konuşmada adı geçen John Amca'ma, Rita'ya
ve Michael'a sonsuz teşekkür ederim. Ve son
olarak; yaşadığım süre boyunca hiç kimseyi
rengi, dini, ırkı için ayırmayacağıma yemin
ederim.

That's my story. And the day I graduate
has eventually come. You might find it
funny and ask, "Is that what graduation
talk is?" However, this is very important
to me. Because I have promised myself to
talk about this when I have graduated. I
would like to thank my Uncle John, Rita
and Michael for this talk. And finally; I
swear I will not spare anyone for color,
religion, race for all my life.
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Avukat Rasha (Rasha the lawyer)
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KARYOTISSA JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL, PELLA, GREECE

Story 3 : Trashborg, the metal hero

Written by:
Anastasia Kladi, Dimitra Kosta, Christos Koukoutsis, Ioanna
Spatha, Kyriaki Vasilaridou, Milian Giakou, Nikoleta Devetzi,
Nikos Argyriou, Polychronis Douldouris

Supervisor teachers: Petros - Kostikas Tselepis, Apostolia
Vatmanidou, Anna Boukouvala (for the English version)
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M

ια φορά κι έναν καιρό, σε μια

μικρή πόλη κάπου στη γη μια παρέα παιδιών
ζούσε σε μια γειτονιά δίπλα σε μια
χωματερή. Τα παιδιά αυτά ζούσαν δίπλα
από σωρούς σκουπιδιών από την ώρα που
είχαν γεννηθεί και είχαν συνηθίσει. Ωστόσο,
επρόκειτο για κάτι άσχημο και ανθυγιεινό
και αισθάνονταν ότι έπρεπε να κάνουν κάτι
γι’ αυτό. Αλλά τι; Χρησιμοποιώντας τη
φαντασία τους, δημιούργησαν μια μηχανή,
που έμοιαζε με ρομπότ που τρεφόταν από
σκουπίδια. Αν αυτή η μηχανή μπορούσε να
λειτουργήσει θα έτρωγε όλα τα σκουπίδια
που υπήρχαν στην πόλη του και, γιατί όχι,
όλα τα σκουπίδια στον κόσμο. Αποφάσισαν
να πραγματοποιήσουν την ιδέα τους κι έτσι
πήγαν στη γειτονική χωματερή για να βρουν
όλα τα απαραίτητα υλικά ώστε να
κατασκευάσουν το ρομπότ.
Έτσι συγκέντρωσαν τενεκεδάκια και
προσπάθησαν να φτιάξουν ένα ρομπότ που
να μοιάζει με άνθρωπο. Χρησιμοποίησαν
μέταλλο, χαρτί, κόλλα και σπιράλ. Του
φόρεσαν παντελόνι και μπλουζάκι. Του
τοποθέτησαν τα σπιράλ αντί για πόδια.
Επιπλέον, τα πόδια του θα μπορούσαν να
λειτουργήσουν σαν ρουκέτες. Τελικά, έπειτα
από κάποιες ώρες σκληρής δουλειάς
κατάφεραν να κατασκευάσουν μια υπέροχη
μεταλλική κούκλα. Στην κορυφή της
κεφαλής του προσάρμοσαν μια κεραία που
μπορούσε να εντοπίσει όλα τα σκουπίδια

O

nce upon a time in a small town

somewhere on earth a group of children
lived in a neighbourhood near a landfill full
of rubbish. They had been living near the big
waste dump since they were born and they
were used to it. As it was something ugly
and unhealthy, they felt that they had to do
something about it. But, what? Using their
imagination they tried to create a machine,
like a robot, that would feed itself with
trash. If that machine could work it would
eat all the trash around their town and, why
not, all the trash in the world. They decided
to make that idea true, so they went to the
nearby waste dump to find all the necessary
materials in order to construct the robot.

So, they collected tins and tried to
make a robot which would look like a
human. They used metal, paper, glue and
springs. They put on it a pair of trousers and
a shirt. They put the springs for feet.
Additionally, his feet could work as rockets.
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οπουδήποτε στον πλανήτη. Θα λάμβανε τις
οσμές και το μεθάνιο που παράγεται από
την αποσύνθεση των οργανικών υλικών.
Επίσης, προσάρμοσαν έναν τεράστιο
μαγνήτη στο δεξί του χέρι και μια βούρτσα
στον αριστερό του βραχίονα. Αυτά θα του
έδιναν τη δυνατότητα να καθαρίζει όλη τη
σκόνη και όλα τα σκουπίδια στον κόσμο. Το
ονόμασαν TRASHBORG.
Καθώς η κόλλα δεν είχε στεγνώσει
ακόμη, τα παιδιά αποφάσισαν να
περιμένουν μέχρι να στεγνώσει και έπειτα
να το μεταφέρουν στην πόλη τους. Θα
επέστρεφαν την επόμενη μέρα, το πρωί για
να ελέγξουν αν στέγνωσε η κόλλα και θα το
μετάφεραν στο σπίτι τους. Ωστόσο, κατά τη
διάρκεια της νύχτας και καθώς κοιτούσαν
τον ουρανό, έκαναν μια ευχή σε ένα
πεφταστέρι. Ευχήθηκαν το ρομπότ να
αποκτήσει ζωή. Αυτό που δε γνώριζαν,
όμως, ήταν ότι η ευχή τους είχε
πραγματοποιηθεί. Η ενέργεια από ένα
πεφταστέρι έπεσε πάνω στη μεταλλική
κούκλα και της έδωσε ζωή. Ξαφνικά,
σηκώθηκε, ενώ η μεταλλική κεραία στο
κεφάλι του άρχισε να λαμβάνει κύματα από
πολλές διευθύνσεις που το οδηγούσαν σε
χωματερές.
Όταν
το
Trashborg
ξύπνησε
αισθανόταν πολύ πεινασμένο. Τα πρώτα
λόγια που είπε με τη βαθιά μεταλλική φωνή
του ήταν «Ω, πεινάω τόσο πολύ! Πρέπει να
φάω κάτι αμέσως. Η μεταλλική κοιλιά μου
κουδουνίζει τόσο δυνατά εξαιτίας της

Finally, after some hours of hard work they
succeeded to create a fine metal doll. On
the top of its head they put an antenna that
could trace every rubbish dump on the
planet. It would also receive the smells and
the methane that is produced by the
decomposition of the organic materials.
They even adapted a big magnet in his right
hand and a huge brush in his left hand.
These would give him the ability to clean up
everything, all the dust, all
the garbage of the world. They named it
TRASHBORG.
Since the glue was not dry yet, the
kids decided to wait till it dried in order to
take the robot back to the city.
They decided to come back the next
morning, check the glue and drive it home.
During the night, while they were staring at
the stars, they made a wish on a falling star.
They wished for the robot to acquire life.

What they did not know was that their wish
actually came true. The energy of the falling
star fell on their metal doll and gave life to
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τεράστιας πείνας μου!». Τότε, η μυρωδιά
από τα σκουπίδια γύρω του τού ‘χτύπησε’ τη
μύτη. «μμμ, νόστιμο φαγητό», σκέφτηκε.
Και άρχισε να τρώει λαίμαργα όλα τα
σκουπίδια γύρω του. Η πείνα του ήταν
ακόρεστη. Μέσα σε μια ώρα είχε
καταβροχθίσει ένα ολόκληρο βουνό από
σκουπίδια. Αλλά ακόμη δεν είχε
ικανοποιήσει την πείνα του. Συνέχισε να
τρώει μέχρι που δεν υπήρχαν πια άλλα
σκουπίδια
στη
χωματερή.
Έπειτα
αισθάνθηκε νύστα και πήρε έναν υπνάκο. Σε
μερικές ώρες ξύπνησε και αισθανόταν πάλι
πολύ πεινασμένος. Χρησιμοποίησε τα

πόδια-ρουκέτες που είχε για να ταξιδέψει.
Άρχισε να αναζητά νέο σκουπιδότοπο. Με το
κεφάλι-κεραία που διέθετε εντόπισε
μυρωδιές σκουπιδιών, τις ακολούθησε και
ξάφνου βρέθηκε σε μια μεγάλη χωματερή.
«Αυτό το φαγητό είναι ακόμη καλύτερο από
το προηγούμενο» είπε δυνατά. Με έναν
θαυματουργό τρόπο ο μηχανισμός του
Trashborg ήταν πανίσχυρος και μπορούσε

it. Suddenly it arose, its radar-head started
to receive waves from a lot of different
directions guiding it to the trash lands.
When Trashborg woke up he felt very
hungry. The first words he said with his
deep metallic voice were “Oh, I feel so
hungry! I need to eat something at once.
My tin belly rings so loudly because of my
huge hunger!” Then, the smell from the
garbage around him hit his radar-head.
“Mmmm, delicious food” he thought. And
started to eat greedilly all the trashes. His
hunger was insatiable. Within an hour he
had already eaten a whole mountain of
garbage. But still he could not satisfy his
hunger. He continued eating until there
was no trash in the waste dump anymore.
Then he felt sleepy and took a nap. After a
few hours he woke up and was very hungry
again. He used his rocket legs to travel. He
started searching for another waste dump.
His antenna-head received some garbage
smells. He followed those smells and he
suddenly found himself in another big
waste dump. “This food is even better than
the one I had before” he said loudly.
Miraculously, Trashborg’s mechanism was
extremely powerful and could recycle
thousands of tonnes of garbage every day.
Trashborg’s favorite desert was dust.
He was so greedy. While he was attracting
metal stuff with his huge right magnet-arm,
simultaneously he was using his left brusharm in order to gather as much dust as he
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να
ανακυκλώσει
χιλιάδες
τόνους
σκουπιδιών κάθε μέρα.
Ως επιδόρπιο του άρεσε η σκόνη.
Ήταν τόσο άπληστος στο φαγητό! Ενώ
τραβούσε μεταλλικά αντικείμενα με το δεξί
μαγνητικό
του
χέρι,
ταυτόχρονα
χρησιμοποιούσε το αριστερό του χέριβούρτσα για να εγκλωβίσει όση σκόνη
ήθελε. Επιπρόσθετα, επέδειξε ιδιαίτερη
προτίμηση στην ατμοσφαιρική ρύπανση.
Την απορροφούσε με τη μύτη του.
Εν τω μεταξύ, οι μικροί μας φίλοι όταν
επέστρεψαν την επόμενη μέρα στη
χωματερή δεν μπορούσαν να εντοπίσουν το
Trashborg. Αλλά η μεγαλύτερη έκπληξή τους
ήταν ότι δεν υπήρχαν καθόλου σκουπίδια
πια εκεί. Τότε, συνειδητοποίησαν ότι το
ρομπότ ίσως είχε κάποια ανάμειξη στην όλη
κατάσταση.
Όπως λένε, τα νέα ταξιδεύουν
γρήγορα. Έτσι, λοιπόν, το νέο μεταλλικό
πλάσμα που τρώει σκουπίδια έγινε η πρώτη
είδηση στα παγκόσμια ειδησεογραφικά
δίκτυα. Η παρέα των παιδιών δεν μπορούσε
να το πιστέψει. Τα παιδιά ήταν
ενθουσιασμένα, καθώς είχαν καταφέρει να
επιλύσουν ένα από τα μεγαλύτερα
προβλήματα της εποχής μας. Η κατασκευή
τους είχε γίνει παγκόσμιος ήρωας και ήταν
τόσο περήφανοι γι’ αυτό!
Τα επόμενα χρόνια, το Trashborg,
κατάφερε να καθαρίσει τεράστιους
σκουπιδότοπους που μετατράπηκαν σε
όμορφα πάρκα με πολλά δέντρα και

could. In addition, he showed a particular
preference in air pollution, which absorbed
with his nose.
When the children returned to the
landfill the next morning, they could not
find the robot there. But their biggest
surprise was that there were not any
garbage at the landfill. Then, a crazy idea
came to their minds; that the robot had
something to do with the whole situation.
As they say, news travels very fast.
So, the new metal creature that eats
garbage became the top one news on
networks worldwide. The group of our
young friends could not believe it. They
were so thrilled. They managed to solve

one of the biggest problems of the modern
times. Their creation became a global hero
and they were so proud about it.
Over the next few years, Trashborg
managed to clean vast dump sites and
those areas turned into beautiful parks with
many trees and flowers. The settlements
next to these former landfills were
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λουλούδια. Οι οικισμοί δίπλα σε αυτές τις
πρώην χωματερές αναβαθμίστηκαν και
πολλά παιδιά που ζούσαν εκεί είχαν πια τη
δυνατότητα να παίζουν χαρούμενα στα νέα
πάρκα που κατασκευάστηκαν. Στο τέλος,
έζησαν αυτοί καλά κι εμείς καλύτερα

upgraded and many children living there
had the possibility to play cheerfully in the
new parks that had been created. So, they
lived happily ever after.
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SCUOLA SECONDARIA STATALE DI I GRADO "PADRE PIO",
TORREMAGGIORE, ITALY

Story 4 : La Fata meravigliosa (The beautiful fairy)

Written by:
Chiara Turano, Ciro Basile, Matteo Faienza, Michele Niro, Alessia
D’Andrea, Giuseppe Ferrucci, Sebastian Muntean, Francesco Trilli,
Angela Testa, Concetta De Santis, Federico Battaglia, Antonella
Valente, Lorenzo Bevilacqua, Leo Marino, Rossana De Santo, Giada
Mele, Rosa Lembo, Giorgio Saccone, Mario Coppola

Supervisor teachers:

Elena Volpicella, Teresa Angeloro,

Giovanna Ciaccia (for the English version)
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S

S

sono stati donati da mia nonna, la fata
della Pace . Ho delle splendide ali che

me my powers. I’ve got beautiful wings that
can spread love to the world: my magic
wand becomes red every time there is a
danger. My best friend is Sharon, the fairy
of friendship. Jack is our worst enemy. He
hates seeing happiness in people. In fact, as
a child. Jack was mistreated by his

he è il mio nome. I miei poteri mi

sprigionano amore verso il mondo; la mia
bacchetta brilla di rosso nel momento in
cui c’è un pericolo. La mia migliore amica
è Sharon, la fata dell’amicizia. Jack è il
nostro peggior nemico. Lui odia vedere la
felicità nelle persone. Infatti, da piccolo,
Jack veniva maltrattato dai compagni
tanto da diventare triste e infelice. Ogni
giorno sognava la sua vendetta :
sperimentare una pozione magica che gli
avrebbe dato il potere di rendere infelice il
mondo, e da vittima diventare carnefice …
Dopo vari tentativi falliti riesce finalmente
a realizzare la pozione maledetta che gli
permette di far uscire triplicata, tutta la
sua ira e tutta la sua forza.

he is my name. My grandmother gave

companions so that he became sad and
unhappy.
Every day he dreamed his revenge: to
experiment a magic potion that would give
him the power to make the word unhappy
and become an executioner… After several
unsuccessful attempts he finally succeeds
to make the cursed potion that allows him
to let his anger out in a very powerful way.
In Tokyo he takes the first step for his
revenge. After drinking the potion he
acquires evil power and makes his first
attack in the school in which he studied as a
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A Tokyo fa il primo passo per la sua
vendetta. Dopo aver bevuto la pozione
acquisisce i poteri malvagi e fa il suo primo
attacco nell’istituto in cui studiava da
ragazzino. Questa volta è Jack a fare da
bullo contro tutti gli studenti aggredendoli
nello stesso modo, ma molto più
violentemente, in cui era stato aggredito
lui da ragazzino.
Sharon e She dalle loro ali
sprigionano cuori e mani che portano
amore e amicizia nella scuola, ma
all'improvviso le loro bacchette segnalano
un altro pericolo. She viene chiamata dal
sindaco di una città situata vicino a
Dublino, per risolvere una guerra causata
da Jack il loro acerrimo nemico. Arriva
Sharon e insieme agitano le loro bacchette
che indicano la posizione di Jack. Questi
cerca da anni di rubare i poteri alle due
fate. I tre si scontrano, She e Sharon hanno
la meglio. Ma i pericoli sono sempre in
agguato per le due paladine. Jack continua
il suo progetto di concquista del mondo
recandosi a Istanbul.
E’ il giorno prima dell’ultimo
combattimento tra She, Sharon e Jack. Lui
è convinto di essere il più forte e di avere
la vittoria ormai in tasca, ma vuole essere
sicuro di vincere. Allora si reca nel
nascondiglio segreto delle due fate, i
Camini delle Fate, nei pressi di Istanbul, e
manomette gli scudi magici che devono
respingere i colpi. Niente può più

child. This time it is jack to bully all the
students attacking them as he was attacked
as a kid, but much more violently.
Sharon and She with their wings
spread love and friendship on the school,
but suddenly their wands point out another
danger.
The mayor of the city near Dublin,
asks She to stop a war caused by Jack, their
bitter enemy. Sharon arrives and together
they wave their wands indicating Jack’s
position.

Jack has tried for years to steal the
fairies powers. The three meet and She and
Sharon succeed. But the dangers are always
lurking around for the two paladins.
Jack continues his project to conquer
the world going to Istanbul.
It was the day before last fight
between She Sharon and Jack. He thinks to
be the strongest and to have the victory in
the pocket, but he want to be sure to win.
Then he go in the secret two fairies’ hading
place, on the “Fairies’ fireplaces” near
Istanbul and he tompers the magic shieds
that it must dodge the hits. Enything can
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fermarlo, ma non ha fatto i conti con il
potere che si sprigiona dall’amicizia di She
e Sharon.
Il giorno del combattimento è
finalmente arrivato, la tensione delle due
eroine sale alle stelle: vincere questo
scontro vuol dire sconfiggere il male.
Le nostre due fate si recano nel loro
nascondiglio e prendono gli scudi,
l’appuntamento è sui monti Pontici, le due
fate arrivano lì in un batter d’occhio grazie
al teletrasporto. Gli scontri iniziano e
subito gli scudi modificati rivelano i loro
effetti, Jack può attaccare tranquillamente
e senza nessun ostacolo, tutto sembra
perduto! Ma She, accortasi dell’imbroglio
cerca di riparare gli scudi con la sua
bacchetta, un colpo fatale di Jack la butta
a terra. Ormai lo scontro sembra volto al
termine, ma Sharon è riuscita a
recuperare la bacchetta e, allo stremo
delle forze, She ripara lo scudo e con una
magia: l’esito della battaglia si ribalta. Jack
lo ha capito, cerca di scappare, ma con un
abile colpo le nostre eroine lo mettono
K.O. Il male nel mondo finalmente
svanisce!

stop him, but he doesn't has done bills with
She and Sharon’s friendship power.
The day of fight has arrived, the two
heroines’s tension goes up to the stars: win
this clash mean to defeat the evil.
Over faires go in the heir secret
hading place and take shieds, the date is on
Pontici Mount, two faires arrive there
immediately tankhs teletrasporter. Clashes
start and right now modified shieds reveal
their effects. Jack can attack without
obstacle, all appears to lose. But she
ocknowledges the prodicoment, She try to
repear shieds with her wand, a jack’s hits

throws on the ground her. The clash
appears stop, but Sharon has succeded to
take the wand, She repair the shied with a
magic, the results of battle footlights. Jack
understands it and he try to escape, but
with a blow our heroines take him K.O… The
evil in the world fade!
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La Fata meravigliosa - The beautiful fairy
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MAKIMSAN ORTAOKULU, ADANA, TURKEY

Story 5 : Caritas ve Mark (Caritas and Mark)
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Ş

ubat ayının en soğuk günlerinden bir gün

Caritas adında bir şef varmış. Bu şef bir
gün restaurantının önünde üstü başı yırtık

O

ne of coldest day of February,

there was a chef named Caritas. This
chef saw a child crying in front of
restaurant one day.

ağlayan bir çocuk görmüş ve o çocuğun yanına gidip ne olduğunu sormuş.
Caritas:
"Neden ağlıyorsun küçük çocuk?"
Küçük çocuk:
"Satacak mendilim kalmadı. Eğer para

kazanamazsam
alamayacağım."

annemin

Caritas asked:
"Why are you crying, little child?"
Little child:
"I don't have any paper tissues. If
I can't earn money, I will not be able to
get my mother's medication.

ilaçlarını
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Caritas çocuğun aç olduğunu anlamış ve onu
içeriye almış. Mutfağına gidip dolabı
açtığında bir domates, bir biber ve bir
yumurta olduğunu görmüş. Bu malzemelerle
en güzel menemeni yapmış ve çocuğun
önüne koymuş.
Çocuk yemeğini bitirdikten sonra Caritas'ın
sorusuna cevap vermeye başlamış.

Caritas:
"Adın ne tatlı çocuk?"
Küçük çocuk:
"Benim adım Mark."
Caritas:
"Peki baban nerede, neden size
bakmıyor?"
Mark:
"Babam ben küçükken annemi
terketmiş. Ben de annemle kaldım."
Caritas:
"Peki annen nerede?"
Mark:

Caritas understood that the child was
hungry and took the child in. He went to
the kitchen to get a tomato, a pepper
and an egg. He made the most beautiful
Menemen (a kind of omelet prepared
with tomatoes and peppers) and served
it to the child.
After the child had his food, Caritas
started asking some questions.

Caritas:
"What is your name, honey?"
Little child:
"My name is Mark.
Caritas:
"Where's your dad, why is he not
looking after you?"
Mark:
"My dad left us when I was young. We
were the only ones with my mom."
Caritas:
"Where's your mother, Mark?"
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"Annem evde. Mendilleri sattıktan sonra
ilaçları alıp yanına gidecektim ama ilaçları
alacak param yok."
Caritas:
"Hadi ilaçları alıp gidelim."
İlaçları alıp Mark'ın evine yaklaştıklarında
Mark evinin önünde amblans görmüş. Mark
ambulansa
yaklaştığında,
ekip görevlileri
Mark'a
annesinin
hayatını
kaybettiğini
söylemişler.
Ailesinden Mark'a bakacak kimse kalmadığı
için Mark, Caritas'la yaşamaya başlamış.
Caritas sayesinde okula gitmiş. Caritas
Mark'ın okuma hevesini gördükçe çok
gururlanırmış.

Mark okumaya verdiği
önem
sonucunda
büyüyüp bir doktor
olmuş.
Mark
hastaneden
çıkıp
Caritas'ın restaurantına
giderken yol kenarında
ağlayan
bir
çocuk
görmüş ve eski günlerini hatırlayıp çocuğa
yardım etmiş.

Mark:
"Mommy's sick at home. She
needs medication."
Caritas:
"Let's go get her medication and
visit her, Mark."
Caritas was very worried when he saw
the ambulance in front of Mark's house
when they were approaching Mark's
house with the drugs. Mark saw her
mother's eyes closed when he got into
the ambulance. The medics in the
ambulance said that her mother had lost
her life.
Mark decided to stay with Caritas
because he had no one else to look after
him from his family. Mark has never sold
any paper tissues anymore. Thanks to
Caritas, he has started school.
Mark grew up
to be a doctor
because
he
liked studying a
lot. One day, as
Mark walked
out of the
hospital to go
and
visit
Caritas, he saw
a child crying in
the street. And
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Caritas restaurantından çıkıp Mark'ı ağlayan
bir çocukla beraber görünce mutlu olmuş.
Çünkü Mark da kendisi gibi yardım sever
olmuş.
ÖYKÜNÜN SONU

he remembered the old days and helped
the child.
When Caritas witnessed that, he was very
happy to see Mark helping a crying child
in need, because Mark has become a
helpful person like himself.
The End
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Caritas ve Mark (Caritas and Mark)
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NUESTRA SENORA DE LAS MERCEDES, TERRACON, SPAIN

Story 6 : Super world
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É

O

Sanne, que vivía en un pueblo italiano,
alejado de las grandes ciudades. Él vivía en
una casa de tres pisos pero como en el último
piso estaba el despacho de su padre casi no
subía.

lived in an Italian village, far away from
the big cities. He lived in a house with
three floors but in the last one there was
the study where his father worked, he
didn´t go up very often.

rase una vez un niño que se llamaba

nce upon a time, a child called Sanne

Un día normal estaba en el piso de abajo
viendo la televisión cuando se empezó a
derrumbar la casa. Su madre dormía en el
segundo piso y de repente corrió tan rápido
que no dio tiempo a que se cayeran las
escaleras. Al coger a su madre saltó por la
ventana y la puso a salvo. Pegó un supersalto
para rescatar a su padre del tercer piso y
volvió a saltar por la ventana. Cuando
estuvieron los tres a salvo, oyó que su perro
seguía en la casa y pasó a rescatarlo también.
Así descubrió sus superpoderes.

A normal day, he was watching the TV
when the house began to break down.
His mother slept in the second floor.
Suddenly, he ran as fast as he could.
When he took his mother, he jumped
through the window and he rescued her.
He jumped very high for rescuing his
father and he jumped through the
window again. When they were safe, he
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Decidieron irse a un país cercano. Cuando
iban mirando cosas, oyó a una niña
ahogándose en la playa. Uso una vez más sus
superpoderes para correr sobre el agua y le
salvó la vida, le devolvió a su familia.
Pasaban los días y se daba cuenta que en el
mundo había mucho sufrimiento, muchos
accidentes, muchos males. Pensó que él

quería aprovechar sus superpoderes para
ayudar a los que necesitan su ayuda.
Personas y animales. “Todos tienen derecho
a ser ayudados” era su lema. Y ahí empezó
su misión, comenzó a viajar por el mundo
ayudando a los necesitados. Salía en la
televisión y en la radio, los medios le
llamaban “SuperWorld”.
SuperWorld seguía viajando y ayudando a la
gente. Ya era un héroe internacional, le
conocían por todo el mundo, él era feliz. Le
gustaba ayudar a los demás, por ello al no
haber más gente que salvar en la Tierra,

heard that his dog was still in the house
and he entered again to safe his pet.
Then, he discovered his superpowers.
All the family decided to go to a near
country. When they were looking for
houses, they heard one boy who was
drowning in the beach. He used again his
superpowers to run into the water, he
saved the children´s life and he returned
him to his family. A few days later, he
thought that there were many people
who were suffering from many accidents
and illnesses. He thought that he wanted

to use his superpowers to help people
who need his help. People, also animals,
“everybody must be help” it was his
motto. And in this moment his mission
began, he started to travel around the
world helping everybody. He appeared
on TV and on the radio; he was called
“Super World”.
Super World continued travelling and
helping people. He was an international
hero, people knew him all around the
world, he was really happy. He liked
helping poor people.
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decidió viajar a otra galaxia, a buscar más
gente en peligro a la que poder salvar.

There weren´t more people to save, so
he decided to travel to another galaxy to
look for more people in danger.
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KARYOTISSA JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL, PELLA, GREECE

Story 7 : A young king of ghosts- the story of Aylan

Written by:
Achilleas Trempolitis, Dimitris Chatzidiamantis, Elena Zerzi, Eleni
Eirinaki, Fani Simiti, Giannis Kassandrinos, Iliana Mazaraki, Ioanna
Michailidou, Maria Chatzipetrou

Supervisor teachers: Petros - Kostikas Tselepis, Apostolia
Vatmanidou, Anna Boukouvala (for the English version)
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Σ

I

χιλιάδες πρόσφυγες από χώρες
όπου
λαμβάνουν χώρα σκληροί πόλεμοι τα
τελευταία χρόνια. Εκεί οι κάτοικοι δεν
μπορούν να επιβιώσουν γι’ αυτό φεύγουν
από τις πατρίδες τους και πλέουν σε βάρκες
με τις οικογένειες τους, προσπαθώντας να
διασχίσουν τη Μεσόγειο θάλασσα και να
έρθουν στην Ευρώπη. Αυτό το ταξίδι είναι
πολύ επικίνδυνο και ενέχει σοβαρούς
κινδύνους. Εάν ξεσπάσει μια καταιγίδα θα
είναι πολύ δύσκολο γι΄ αυτούς να
επιβιώσουν. Ειδικότερα τα μικρά παιδιά
που δεν ξέρουν πώς να αντιμετωπίζουν
καταστάσεις σαν αυτές. Για όλους αυτούς
τους λόγους πολλοί πνίγονται και μετά τα
πτώματα τους ξεβράζονται στις μεσογειακές
ακτές.
Ένα από αυτά τα παιδιά είναι ο βασικός
χαρακτήρας της ιστορίας μας, ο μικρός
Aylan. Η οικογένεια του αναγκάστηκε να
αφήσει την πατρίδα της εξαιτίας μιας
βόμβας που κατέστρεψε τη γειτονιά τους.
Πέρασαν από τα σύνορα σε μια άλλη χώρα
και μια μέρα προσπάθησαν να διασχίσουν
το Αιγαίο σε μια βάρκα. Υπήρχαν πάρα
πολλοί πρόσφυγες σ’ αυτή τη βάρκα. Κατά
τη διάρκεια της νύχτας έπεσαν πάνω σε μια
καταιγίδα, η βάρκα αναποδογύρισε και οι
περισσότεροι από τους πρόσφυγες
πνίγηκαν, πριν οι διασωστικές λέμβοι
καταφέρουν να τους σώσουν. Ο νεαρός

keep coming from countries where tough
wars have taken place for the last couple
of years. These people cannot survive
there, so they are leaving their
homelands and sail on boats with their
families trying to pass the Mediterranean
sea and come to Europe. This journey is
very dangerous and they take serious
risks. If a storm breaks out it will be
difficult for them to survive, especially,
young children, who do not know how to
deal with situations like these. For all
these reasons many of them get
drowned and then their bodies are
beached on the Mediterranean coasts.

τη χώρα μας καταφθάνουν κάθε τόσο

n our country, thousands of refugees

Little Aylan is one of these children and
the main character of our story. His
family was forced to leave its home
country because of a bomb that
destroyed their neighbourhood. They
passed the borders to another country
and one day tried to cross the Aegean sea
in a boat. There were too many refugees
on that boat. During the night they fell
into a storm, the boat was overturned
and most of the refugees have been
drowned before the harbour boats
managed to rescue them. Our young
hero was amongst the victims. But, like
many myths claim, when one has not
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ήρωάς μας ήταν ανάμεσα στα θύματα.
Πολλοί μύθοι ισχυρίζονται ότι όταν κάποιος
δεν έχει εκπληρώσει τον σκοπό της ζωής
του, γίνεται φάντασμα. Κι αυτό συνέβη στην
περίπτωση μας. Το αγόρι έγινε φάντασμα,
αφού η ψυχή δεν μπορούσε να αναπαυτεί εν
ειρήνη.
Το μικρό αυτό παιδί με τα σκούρα μαλλιά
και τα μεγάλα μαύρα μάτια απέκτησε
ορισμένες νέες εκπληκτικές ικανότητες.
Μπορούσε να συρρικνωθεί και να μπει μέσα
σε ένα μικρό κουτί από σπίρτα ή να περάσει
μέσα από μικρές τρύπες. Είχε επίσης την
ικανότητα να περνά μέσα από τοίχους ή
κλειστές πόρτες. Επιπλέον ήταν ικανός να
πετάξει ψηλά στον ουρανό αυτός θα
μπορούσε να μεταφέρεται εύκολα όπου
ήθελε και σε μερικές περιπτώσεις είχε την
ικανότητα να γίνει ορατός ή αόρατος σε
όποιον ήθελε.
Πρώτα δεν είχε συνειδητοποιήσει τoν
καινούριο του χαρακτήρα. Ήταν μόνος σε
μια παραλία κάπου στην μεσόγειο
θάλασσα. Ξεκίνησε να ψάχνει την
οικογένεια του αλλά δεν μπορούσε να τους
βρει πουθενά. Αποφάσισε να πάει πίσω στην
χώρα του.
Περπατούσε για πολλή ώρα. Κάποια
στιγμή άρχισε να σκοτεινιάζει. Εκείνη την
ώρα βρέθηκε έξω σε μια κλειστή ταβέρνα.
Ήταν πολύ πεινασμένος. Ήθελε να μπει μέσα

fulfilled the purpose of their lives, then
they become ghosts. This is what
happened in our case. The boy turned
into a ghost, as his soul could not rest in

peace.
This little boy with the dark hair and
the big dark eyes had acquired some new
extraordinary powers. He could shrink
himself and fit even into a small box of
matches or pass through small holes. He
could also pass through things, such as
walls or closed doors. In addition, he was
capable of flying high in the sky, he could
be transported easily anywhere he
wanted and, in some cases, he had the
ability to become visible or invisible to
whom he wanted to.
At first, he had not realized his new
nature. He was alone in a beach
somewhere in the Mediterranean. He
started looking for his family but he could
not find them anywhere. So, He decided
to go back to his country.
He had been walking for a long time
when it started to get dark. At that time
he found himself outside a closed tavern.
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αλλά η πόρτα ήταν κλειδωμένη. Τότε
ξαφνικά συνειδητοποίησε ότι το χέρι του
μπορούσε να περάσει μέσα από την πόρτα.
Σε λίγα δευτερόλεπτα μπήκε στην ταβέρνα.
Αυτή ήταν η πρώτη φορά που
συνειδητοποίησε ότι κάτι παράξενο του είχε
συμβεί.

He tried to get inside for he was hunrgy,
but the door was locked. Then, suddenly,
he realized that his hand could pass
through the door. Within a few seconds
he had the tavern. And that was the very
first time he realized that something
strange had happened to him.

Στην είσοδο της ταβέρνας υπήρχε ένας
μεγάλος
καθρέφτης.
Κοίταξε
στον
καθρέφτη, αλλά δεν μπορούσε να δει τον
εαυτό του. Ξεκίνησε σιγά σιγά να
ανακαλύπτει τις νέες δυνάμεις που
απέκτησε. Κοντά στα μεσάνυχτα κάτι
μυστηριώδες συνέβη. Κάποια άλλα παιδιά
όπως ο Aylan άρχισαν να περνούν μέσα από
τους τοίχους της ταβέρνας και να μπαίνουν
μέσα. ‘Ήταν μια μεγάλη παρέα νεκρών
παιδιών. Τελικά ο Aylan ανακάλυψε την
αλήθεια για τον εαυτό του.
Καθώς ήταν μερικά χρόνια μεγαλύτερος
και είχε περισσότερες δυνάμεις από τα
υπόλοιπα παιδιά-φαντάσματα έγινε ο
βασιλιάς της παρέας των φαντασμάτων.
Ονόμασαν την ομάδα τους SATCHI (Save The
Children). Από τότε ο Aylan έχει μεγαλόπνοα
σχέδια. Θέλει να δώσει ένα σημαντικό
σκοπό στην ύπαρξη τους: να σώζει παιδιά
από διάφορους κινδύνους όπως πολέμους,
πνιγμούς η ατυχήματα. Χρησιμοποιώντας
τις υπερδυνάμεις τους θέλει να σώζει κάθε
παιδί που βρίσκεται σε κίνδυνο ή να
διασκεδάζει τα λυπημένα παιδιά. Επίσης,
σχεδιάζει να βοηθήσει τους πρόσφυγες.

At the entrance of the tavern there
was a large mirror. He looked at the
mirror, but he could not see himself. He
slowly began to discover the new powers
he had acquired. Around midnight,
something more mysterious happened.
Some other children like Aylan started to
pass through the walls of the tavern and
go inside. It was a large fellowship of
dead kids. Finally, Aylan found out the
truth about himself.

As he was a few years older than the
other ghost-children and had more
powers he became their King. They
named their team SATCHI (Save The
Children). Since then, Aylan has had
some serious plans. He wants to give
serious goal to their existence: to save
children from various risks such as wars,
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Από τότε ο Aylan και η ομάδα του έχουν
βοηθήσει πολλά παιδιά, ωστόσο δε θα
ξεχάσει ποτέ ένα συγκεκριμένο περιστατικό.
Μια Κυριακή απόγευμα καθώς έπαιζε
ποδόσφαιρο με κάποιους φίλους του,
άκουσαν τις σειρήνες να χτυπούν. Επίσης,
άκουσαν μια μεγάλη έκρηξη. Τα παιδιά
έτρεξαν στο καταφύγιο. Κατάφεραν να
μπουν
μέσα.
Γινόταν
εναέριος
βομβαρδισμός στην πόλη. Ξαφνικά μια
βόμβα έπεσε κοντά στο καταφύγιο.
Προκλήθηκε πυρκαγιά που εξαπλώθηκε
γρήγορα και περικύκλωσε τo καταφύγιο. Τα
παιδιά ήταν εγκλωβισμένα μέσα στο
καταφύγιο. Ήταν τρομοκρατημένα και
φώναζαν για βοήθεια. Αυτή ήταν η καλύτερη
στιγμή για να δράσει ο βασιλιάς των
φαντασμάτων. Κάλεσε τους φίλους του, την
ομάδα SATCHI. Διαπέρασαν τους τείχους
του καταφυγίου. Μίλησαν στα παιδιά και
τους έδωσαν κουράγιο. Έπειτα, άνοιξαν την
πόρτα. Η φωτιά ήταν τόσο κοντά στην έξοδο.
Ο καθένας πήρε από ένα παιδί στους ώμους
του και έφυγαν. Μετέφεραν τα παιδιά σε
ένα ασφαλές μέρος και τους παρείχαν
φαγητό και καινούρια ρούχα.
Σήμερα, ο Aylan και η ομάδα SATCHI
περιπλανιούνται στις φτωχογειτονιές, τις
παραγκουπολεις και τα γκέτο του κόσμου
και διασκεδάζουν τα παιδιά παίζοντας
ποδόσφαιρο μαζί τους. Του Aylan του αρέσει
να φοράει κοντό παντελονάκι, κοντομάνικο
μπλουζάκι και καπέλο. Τα αγαπημένα του
χρώματα είναι το κόκκινο, το κίτρινο και το

drowning or accidents. Using their
superpowers he wants them to save
every child in danger or to amuse sad
children. He is also planning to help
refugees.
Since that time Aylan and his team
have helped many children, but he can’t
forget a particular incident. A Sunday
evening while he was playing football
with some friends they heard the sirens
rang. They also heard a big explosion. The
children ran to the shelter and managed
to get in. There was an air bombardment
at the city. Suddenly a bomb fell nearby.
Then, there was a fire that spread quickly
and surrounded the shelter. The children
were trapped inside. They were terrified
and they were screaming for help. This
was the right time for the king of ghosts
to act. Without losing time he called his
friends, the SATCHI team. They passed
through the walls of the shelter and
talked to the children to encourage
them. Then, they opened the door. The
fire was too close to the exit. Each one
took a child in his arms and they flew
away. They carried the children to a safe
place and provided them with food and
new clothes.
Today, Aylan and the SATCHI team are
wandering around the slums, the
shantytowns and the ghettoes of the
world and they are having fun with
children playing football with them. He
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μπλε, για αυτό το σορτσάκι του είναι μπλε,
το μπλουζάκι του είναι κίτρινο και το καπέλο
του κόκκινο. Είναι πολύ ικανός στο
ποδόσφαιρο και το αριστερό του πόδι είναι
πολύ δυνατό. Επίσης, του αρέσει το
μπάσκετ. Μπορεί να πηδήξει πολύ ψηλά και
‘καρφώνει’ την μπάλα στο απέναντι καλάθι.
Ο Aylan συνήθως κρατά μια μπάλα
ποδόσφαιρου στα χέρια του και προσκαλεί
άλλα παιδιά να παίξουν μαζί του, για να
ξεχάσουν όλα τα προβλήματα τους.

likes wearing a pair of shorts, a t-shirt and
a hat. His favourite colours are red,
yellow and blue, that’s why his pair of
shorts is blue, his T-shirt is yellow and his
hat is red. He is very competent in
football and he has a very strong left foot.
He also likes basketball. He can jump very
high and slam dunk the ball to the
opponent’s basket. Aylan usually holds a
soccer ball in his hands and invites other
children to play with him and forget all
their problems.
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A

Shameranport, un piccolo borgo

I

n Shameranport, a small seaside

marinaro nato da un porticello fenicio, la vita
scorreva tranquilla e le giornate erano
sempre uguali: tutti gli uomini a pesca, le
donne alle prese con i lavori domestici e i
ragazzi giocavano un po' per mare e un po'
per strada.

village, born from a small Phoenician
port, life flowed quiet and the days were
always the same: all the men fishing, the
women struggling with housework and
the kids playing by the sea or on the
street.

Era il giorno del solstizio d'estate quando si
scatenò un inferno sulla terra: stormi di
uccelli fuggivano, scontrandosi in volo, il cielo
si faceva sempre più scuro, le onde del mare

It was the day of the summer solstice
when a hell broke out on the earth:
flocks of birds fled, colliding in flight, the
sky grew darker and darker, the waves of
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si alzavano come giganti e sbattevano sulla
spiaggia i corpi senza vita di pesci e molluschi
marini.

La terra tremò e un gelo improvviso
capovolse ed invertì le stagioni: in un attimo
si fece inverno . BRUMMM BAMMM
ROMBOOO POTENTEEEEEEE e atterrò sulla
lastra di ghiaccio marino una navicella. Luci
colorate intermittenti abbagliarono la mia
vista, vennero curvate le ali esterne e, unite,
si costituirono come ponte dal quale
passarono 7 alieni.
I primi 5 erano esseri dalla pelle azzurra,
con occhi grandissimi e lampeggianti; gli altri
2 avevano sembianza umana fino al bacino,
ma l’estremità inferiore era costituita da una
lunga coda di serpente.
Ebbi paura, cercai di nascondermi dentro
una barca, però continuai a guardare con
stupore e curiosità quelle strane creature
che si muovevano sempre più velocemente
verso di me .

the sea rose like giants banging on the
ground the lifeless bodies of fish and
marine molluscs.

The earth shoke and a sudden frost
reversed the season. In a moment it was
winter, BRUMMMMMMMAMMMAMM
ROMBOOO POTENTEEEE.... a spaceship
landed on the slab of sea ice.
Intermittent colored lights dazzled my
sight. The outer wings were curved and
joined to form a bridge from which seven
aliens passed.
The first five were blue-skinned, with
very large and flashing eyes, the other
two had human features up to the pelvis
but the lower end was a long snake’s tail.
I was afraid, I tried to hide inside a
boat, but I continued to look with
wonder and curiosity at those strange
creatures, that were moving faster and
faster towards me.
I fled running without ever stopping,
without turning around, when I found
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Fuggivo correndo senza mai fermarmi e
senza più girarmi, quando mi ritrovai
prigioniera di due code di serpente che mi
avvolgevano a spirale. Urlavo terrorizzata
sentivo sul mio corpo quel contatto viscido
e squamoso che mi metteva i brividi, ma la
presa era così stretta che neppure tremare di
paura mi era possibile.

Ad un tratto i due uomini serpente
lasciarono la presa e, ritti sulle code, mi si
posero uno dietro e l’altro davanti come
giganti sorprendentemente… buoni:
“Non avere paura, siamo scienziati spaziali
venuti dal pianeta Serpus. Ci prenderemo
cura di te perché sei affetta da una grave
malattia che ti distruggerà le gambe.”
“Le mie gambe sono perfette! Non ho
nessuna malattia! Perché dite questo?
Lasciatemi libera o dimostratemi che sono in
pericolo di vita”.
Intanto si avvicinarono gli alieni dalla pelle
azzurra, mi circondarono tenendosi per
mano
mentre gli uomini serpente
incrociavano le loro dita sulla mia testa.

myself a prisoner of two snake tails that
wrapped me in a spiral. I screamed in
terror as I felt the slimy, scaly contact on
my body that shivered me, but the grip
was so tight that I could not even shake
with fear.
All of a sudden the two snake men let
me go and, standing on the tails, they set
one behind the other, in front of me, like
giants surprisingly...good: “Don’t be
afraid! We are space scientists, coming
from the planet Serpus.
We will take care of you because you
are suffering from a serious disease that
will destroy your legs.”
“My legs are perfect! I have no illness!
Why do you say that? Leave me free or
show me to be in danger”
Meanwhile the blue-skinned aliens
approached, they surrounded me
holding each other, while the snake men
crossed their fingers over my head.
Something incredible happened! That
contact gave me a new sight and in the
faces of the five, like a screen, I saw a film
about me.
My life in a hospital, a lethal diagnosis,
the legs amputated legs and the
wheelchair while the evil also spread on
the trunk that began to plague and rot.
Poor me, what a sad sight.
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Successe l’incredibile! Quel contatto mi
concesse una vista nuova e nei volti dei
cinque, come fossero uno schermo, scorsi un
film che mi riguardava.
La mia vita dentro un ospedale, una
diagnosi letale, le gambe amputate e la sedia
a rotelle mentre il male si estendeva anche
sul tronco, che iniziava a piagarsi e putrefarsi.
Povera me che triste spettacolo!
Decisi di fidarmi e mi lasciai guidare dentro
la navicella, nutrendo la speranza che mi
avrebbero salvato la vita. Qualcuno si
sarebbe accorto della mia scomparsa?
Sicuramente la mia matrigna avrebbe
gioito e festeggiato convincendo mio padre
di una mia premeditata” fuga d’amore” con
qualche ragazzo. Con tanta tristezza nel
cuore, ma al pensiero di non aver lasciato
nessuna storia importante tranne con quella
del mio cane, entrai in una stanza che si era
materializzata al mio ingresso nella navicella.
Le pareti erano di lucido metallo, costituite
da piccole piastre legate insieme da un
terriccio odoroso dal quale comparivano dei
fiori colorati se poggiavo le mani sulle pareti.
Le mie mani scivolarono su tutte le pareti
e mi ritrovai in un giardino incantato,
calpestavo il pavimento e affioravano
cespugli e serpenti parlanti. Saltellavo avanti
e indietro per sfuggire dalle viscide creature,
piangevo e urlavo: ”Che schifo, dove sono
finita? Dovrei morire avvelenata dai loro
morsi? Forse…meglio una malattia. ”

I decided to trust them and I let myself
be guided inside the ship, nurturing the
hope that they would save my life.
Someone would have noticed my
disappearance?

Surely my stepmother would have
rejoiced and celebrated by convincing
my father of my premeditated “ love
flight” with some boys. With so much
sadness in my heart, but at the thought
of not having left any important
relationship except that of my dog, I
went into a room that had materialized
when I entered the ship. The walls were
made of shiny metal, made up of tiles
held together by a perfumed topsoil
which was composed of colorful flowers
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Un serpentello tutto verde mi si avvicinò :
”Non hai nulla da temere, siamo tuoi
compagni di viaggio. La navicella sta per
partire per il pianeta Serpus al quale
apparteniamo come sudditi del re dei
serpenti.
La regina è morta e il nostro re è molto
triste, cerchiamo una nuova regina”.
I serpentelli in coro : “ Sarai tu la nuova
regina?”

Stavo per rispondere quando un frastuono
incredibile mi assordò e la navicella decollò,
persi l’equilibrio, caddi a terra e svenni dopo
avere sbattuto la testa.
Non so quanto tempo fosse trascorso, ma
mi svegliai in un pianeta molto diverso dalla
terra. Dall’oblò vidi una immensa distesa di
sabbia, dal colore cangiante che andava dal
giallo paglierino, al verde, al marrone scuro
con sfumature di grigio, bianco e arancio.
Compresi che il colore cambiava al
passaggio dei serpenti, secondo le varie
tonalità della pelle che li rivestiva. Il cielo era
una festa di acquarelli come un’aurora
boreale i suoi momenti di massima luce.

that appeared if I put my hands on the
walls.
My hands slipped on all the walls and I
found myself in an enchanted garden,
the floor surfaced and cropped bushes
and talking snakes. I jumped forwards
and backwards to escape from the slimy
creatures, I cried and screamed: "How
disgusting, where did I go? Should I die
poisoned by their bites? Perhaps ...
better an illness. "
A greenish snake approached me:
“Don’t be afraid, we are your travel
companions. The ship is about to leave
for the planet Serpus to which we belong
to as subjects of the King of the Snakes.
The Queen is dead and our King is very
sad, we are looking for a new queen. The
snakes in chorus : “Will you be the new
queen?”
I was about to answer when an
incredible noise deafened me and the
ship took off, I lost my balance, fell on
the floor and fainted after having hit my
head.
I don’t know how much time passed,
but I woke up on a very different planet
from Earth. From the door I saw an
immense sandstorm, changing colours
from straw yellow, to green, to dark
brown with shades of grey, white and
orange.
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Che meraviglia! Neppure il tempo di
scoprire dove mi trovassi e fui invitata ad
uscire ed introdotta in un tunnel dentro il

quale scivolavo a velocità supersonica e in
pochissimo tempo mi ritrovai dentro una
stanza di ospedale, circondata da medici
uomini-serpente, sottoposta a visite e
addormentata senza che neppure avessi
tempo di prendere coscienza di ciò che stava
accadendo.
Avevo dormito di un sonno artificiale e al
risveglio i miei occhi fissarono il tetto : luci
bianche mi accecavano, camici verdi mi
giravano intorno, una donna con il viso
umano e la pelle da serpente, mi si avvicinò,
mi prese la mano e avvertii una orribile
sensazione al contatto con le sue squame,
ma presto superai lo sconforto perché lo
sguardo e le parole manifestavano
tenerezza, interesse e dolcezza.
“SHAHMERAN, troverai in me una
madre…”
“Il mio nome è Serena.”
“ Da oggi dovrai dimenticare il tuo nome:
sei Shahmeran, la principessa dei serpenti.”
“ Questo nome non mi si addice, nulla mi
rende simile ad un serpente.
” Guardati e...”

I understood that the colour changed
at the passage of the snakes, according
to the various shades of the skin that
covered them. The sky was a celebration
of watercolors like an aurora borealis in
its highlights.
Wonderful! Not even the time to find
out where I was and I was invited to go
out and into a tunnel where I slipped at
supersonic speed and in a very short
time I found myself in a hospital room,
surrounded by snake-men doctors,
subjected to visits and asleep without
not even having time to become aware
of what was happening.
I slept of an artificial sleep and when I
woke up my eyes stared at the roof:
white lights blinded me, green gowns
circled around me, a woman with a
human face and snakeskin, approached
me. She took my hand and I perceived a
horrible feeling when I touched her
scales, but I soon overcame my despair
because her look and her words showed
tenderness, interest and sweetness..
“Shahmeran, you will find a mother in
me …”
“My name is Serena”
“From today you will have to forget
your name: you are Shahmeran, the
princess of snakes”
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Osservai il mio corpo, ma quando gli occhi
si posarono sulle gambe iniziai ad urlare
come una pazza, cercai di alzarmi per fuggire
e caddi, mi rialzai e ricaddi, dopo la terza
caduta trovai la giusta posizione per
mantenere l'equilibrio e camminavo su una
coda che faceva oramai parte del mio corpo.
Avevo voglia di fuggire, qualcuno mi fermò,
mi

condusse in una stanza dove un medico
alieno mi fece da psicologo perché accettassi
la mia trasformazione.
Le sue parole furono vane e venni
addormentata con una puntura che mi
fecero direttamente sulla coda.
I miei sogni erano incubi: vedevo la mia
matrigna che si sbellicava dalle risate
guardandomi, la gente che mi derideva, le
parole ascoltate su una missione
importante, cinque uomini-serpente che mi
convinsero di avere innestato una coda di
serpente nel mio corpo per evitarmi la morte
e realizzare un progetto cosmico, destinato
all'intera galassia.
Non so dove finì il sogno ed iniziò la realtà,
mi ritrovai in un castello alla presenza di

“This name does not suit me, nothing
makes me like a snake”
“Look at you and…”
I looked at my body, but when I put my
eyes on my legs, I started screaming like
crazy. I tried to get up to run away but I
fell down, I got up and I fell down again.
Then, after the third fall, I found the right
position to keep the balance and I
walked on a tail that was now part of my
body. I wanted to run away but
someone stopped me and led me into a
room where an alien doctor acted as a
psychologist for me to accept my
transformation.
His words were vain and they made me
fall asleep with an injection made
directly on the tail.

My dreams were nightmares: I saw my
stepmother giggling looking at me,
people mocking me. I heard words on an
important mission, five snake-men who
convinced me to have grafted a snake's
tail in my body to avoid death and to
realize a cosmic project, destined for the
entire galaxy.
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Shahmeron il Re dei serpenti. Accanto a lui
era seduto un bellissimo figlio, il principe
Shahmerin, con il corpo per metà di uomo e
per l'altra da serpente.
Il re si avvicinò alla ragazza e, ponendole lo
scettro sulla spalla, disse: “ Benvenuta nel
nostro pianeta, nel nostro castello, nella
nostra famiglia!”
Stavo per balbettare un grazie quando
incrociai gli occhi chiari e profondi del
principe, fu… amore. “ Padre desidero
ardentemente che questa meravigliosa
ragazza diventi la mia sposa.”
Provai un tuffo al cuore perché di quel
giovane mi ero innamorata a prima vista e fu
grande la mia gioia quando il re a me
rivolgendosi:
”Cara ragazza, sei entrata nel mio cuore e
per te voglio spendere le mie arti magiche
per soddisfare uno solo di questi due tuoi
desideri: sposare il principe mio figlio o
riavere le tue gambe e tornare sulla terra?”
Non esitai a rispondere perché sulla terra
nessuno mi amava, perchè non ci volevo
tornare, perché avevo trovato il grande
amore: il mio unico desiderio sposare
Shahmerin.

Un banditore munito di tamburo fu
mandato ad annunziare ai sudditi dell'intero
regno che sarebbe stato celebrato il
matrimonio del figlio del Re. Tutti furono

I don't know where the dream ended
and the reality started, but I found
myself in a castle in the presence of
Shahmeron, King of snakes. His
handsome son Shahmerin was sitting
near him, with half body of a man and
the other half of a snake.
The King came close to me and, placing
the scepter on my shoulder, he said :
"Welcome to our planet, to our castle, to
our family!"
I was about to stutter a “thank you”,
when I crossed the clear and deep
prince's eyes, it was...Love.
"Dad, I deeply desire that this
wonderful girl becomes my wife"
I felt a heart sink because of that young
man I had fallen in love at first sight and
my joy was great when the king turned
to me saying :
"Dear girl, you came into my heart and
I want to spend my magical arts to satisfy
one of these two of your desires: marry
the prince my son or get your legs back
and return to Earth?"
I did not hesitate to answer because on
Earth no one loved me, because I didn’t
want to go back, because I had found my
great love: my only desire was to marry
Shahmerin.
A crier with a drum was sent to
announce to the citizens of the entire
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invitati, ma ad alcuni la partecipazione alle
nozze venne consegnata privatamente e tra
questi c'era Lady Serpus, una maga buona
dotata di poteri eccezionali.
Nel giorno fatidico, dopo il sì pronunziato,
ogni invitato si accostò a noi giovani sposi
con il proprio regalo.
Ricevemmo cofanetti pieni di monete
d'oro, vasellame ornato di pietre preziose,
suppellettili di metalli preziosi e gioielli per
me.
Una famiglia si presentò con un dono
particolare: cover colorate e ricamate con

diamanti per abbellire le nostre code di
serpente.
Lady Serpus si presentò senza regalo, ma
portava dentro le mani chiuse un soffio di
vento
che aveva il potere di esaudire un solo
desiderio della persona a cui avrebbe
scompigliato la chioma.

kingdom that the marriage of the king's
son would be celebrated.
All were invited, but some were given
private participation in the wedding and
among them was Lady Serpus, a good
sorceress with exceptional powers.
On that fateful day, after the
pronounced “ I do”, each guest
approached us, young newlyweds, with
their gift.
We received boxes full of gold coins,
pottery adorned with precious stones,
ornaments of precious metals and jewels
for me.
A family came up with a special gift:
colored and embroidered diamonds
covers to beautify our snake tails.
Lady Serpus presented herself without
a present, but carried a gust of wind
inside her closed hands, that had the
power to grant only one wish of the
person who would have ruffled the hair.
"Shahmeran, my gift is locked inside
my hands and it is your wish that will
come true. Express it! "
“I want to be peaceeeeee.”
Lady Serpus opened her hands and a
rushing wind invested me. It messed up
my hair and he gave me such a
brightness in the face that my skin was
shining as if a light had been lit inside me.
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“Shahmeran, il mio regalo è chiuso dentro
le mie mani ed è il tuo desiderio che si
avvererà. Esprimilo!”
“Voglio essere io la pace.”
Lady Serpus aprì le mani e un vento
impetuoso mi investì, mi scompigliò i capelli
e mi diede una tale luminosità nel volto che
la mia pelle splendeva come se una luce
fosse stata accesa al mio interno.
Udii un forte applauso e ne fui felice, ma
non vedevo in me nessun cambiamento e
non avvertii nessun potere.
Onestamente dimenticai di aver ricevuto
questo dono.
Un giorno ci svegliammo di soprassalto
perché il castello era stato assalito dagli
Umanidi che persi nello spazio e per caso
erano finiti nel pianeta Serpus.
Che aggressività, peggiori di come li avevo
lasciati sulla terra!
Seminavano morte al loro passaggio,
dimentichi di usare le parole per chiedere
ospitalità, con l'unico obiettivo di prendere
ciò che a loro non apparteneva.
Ero stupita, avrei voluto intervenire, non
sapevo cosa poter fare, quando ricordai di
avere il potere magico, mi piazzai sulla
torretta più alta del castello alzai lo sguardo
in alto e gridai:
“Sia Paceeeeeee”. Immediatamente si
innalzarono fino al cielo le statue dei
guardiani di Serpus e presero vita.

I heard a loud applause and I was
happy, but I couldn’t see any change in
me and I couldn’t fell any power.
Honestly, I forgot I had received that
gift.
One day we woke up with a start
because the castle had been attacked by
the Umanids, which lost in space and by
chance, had ended up on the planet
Serpus.
What aggression! They were worse
than I had left them on Earth!
They sowed death as they passed,
forgetting to use words to ask for

hospitality and with the sole objective of
taking what they did not belong to.
I was amazed, I wanted to intervene, I
didn’t know what to do, when I
remembered I had magical power. I went
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Lanciarono fiamme magiche che colpirono
il cuore degli Umanidi e lo trasformarono da
dura pietra in carne sanguinante.

to the highest tower of the castle, I
looked up and shouted: Be Peaceeeeeee.
Immediately the statues of the
guardians of Serpus rose up to the sky
and took life.
They launched magical flames that
stuck the Umanids’ hearts, turning them
from a hard stone into bleeding flesh.

Ripresero la coscienza che era stata
annullata da uno scienziato pazzo finito sulla
terra da un'altra galassia e si trasformarono
in uomini-serpente.
Il cielo si aprì, divenne di un verde pastello
che ricordava i colori dell'erba terrestre e
l'arcobaleno stabilì l'alleanza di pace fra i due
popoli che divennero un unico popolo.
Sentii la stretta del principe, il suo bacio, le
sue orgogliose parole e pensai di avere
operato la scelta giusta lasciando il pianeta
terra. Che meraviglia, che spettacolo di pace
e d'amore! Chiusi gli occhi e mi risvegliai
nella mia camera accanto al mio cagnolino e
alla mia matrigna che urlava come un'
ossessa.
Non mi faceva più paura perché sapevo
che esisteva un pianeta dove rifugiarmi, un
principe che mi amava e la possibilità di

The men resumed the consciousness
that had been canceled from a mad
scientist, who had ended up on Earth
from another galaxy, and they turned
themselve into snake-men.
The sky opened, it became of a pastel
green that reminded the colours of the
terrestrial grass and the rainbow
estabilished the alliance of peace
between the two peoples that became a
single people.
I felt the prince’s hug, his kiss, his
proud words and I thought I had made
the right choice by leaving the Earth.
How wonderful, what a show of peace
and love! I closed my eyes and I woke up
in my room next to my doggie and my
stepmother that was screaming like a
bewitched woman.
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trasformarmi in Shahmeran : la principessa
dei serpenti, la principessa della pace.

All that scared me no more because I
knew there was a planet where I could
take refuge, a prince that loved me and
the possibility of becoming Shahmeran:
the princess of the snakes, princess of
peace.
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TED IZMIR COLLEGE, IZMIR, TURKEY

Story 9 : Jackson'ın hayali (Jackson’s Dream)

Written by:
Merve Begüm Altuntaş, Nehir Saka, Ezgi Alpan, Derin Canli,
Perinur Çiçekçi, Selina Ertekin

Supervisor teacher: Güneş Aksulu
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B

ölüm1

P

art 1

Bir zamanlar çok yağmurlu bir gün vardı.
jackson dışarıya çıkmıştı. Markete giderken
annesi ona ekmek almasını söyledi. Yolda bir
köpek görmüştü. Köpek çok ilginçmiş. Ona
baktığında 'süperdog' ismini koymaya karar
vermiş. Jackson ilk önce korkmuştu ama
sonra yanına gitti. Artık en iyi arkadaş
olmuşlardı. Bir gün jackson ' la birlikte tatile
çıkmışlar. Dağ evinde kalıyorlarmış. Orası
ağaçlı bir yermiş. Yanlarında başka bir ev
daha yokmuş. Bu ev kocaman ve güzelmiş.
Üstelik havuzuda varmış. Arasıra ormanda
yürüyüşe çıkıyorlarmış. Bir gün ormana
yürümeye
başlamışlar.
Ve
hayalet
görmüşler.
Jackson
korkmuş
ama
köpek hayalet le dövüşmüş. Çocuğa sürpriz
olmuş. Çocuk bayılmış.

Once open a time there was a plenty
of rain. Jackson went to out. He had to
buy a loaf bread, His mom said it. When
he went to the supermarket. He saw a
dog. That dog was interesting. He looks
like a superdog. First jackson was so
affraid but he got used. Then they were
best friend. One day they wanted to go
on holiday. And they stayed in the
mountain house. Ther are some threes.
In the nar by they haven 't got any home.
This home is so big and beatiful. And this
home has a pool. He and dog go to the
farest sometimes. One day they went to
the farest. And they saw hunter. He
scared. But dog was figheted to hunter.
He was suprised. He fainted.

Bölüm 2
Ardından Jackson “aman tanrım” diye
bağırdı. Ne yaptın? Köpek hiçbir şey
söylemedi. (çünkü o bir köpek). Sonra

Part 2
Then Jackson said “OMG”. How did
you do it ? The dog didn’t say anything
.(Because its a dog). Then they went
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evlerine gittiler. Jackson hala şaşkındı. Köpek
de Jackson da uyuyamadılar. Sonraki gün
Jackson düşündü .”bu köpeğe bir isim
vermeliyim”. Diye düşündü Jackson düşündü,
düşündü, düşündü. Bu köpeğe hangi ismi
vermeliyim? O “Buffy” düşündü. Evet! Bu
benim köpeğim için en iyi isim. Sonra Jackson
“Senin adın Buffy” dedi! Buffy ! Buffy
kuyruğunu sallamaya başladı .Buffy düşündü.
“ben bu ismi sevdim”. Sonra Jackson dışarı
çıkmak istedi. Çünkü o evin içinde kalmaktan
çok sıkılmıştı Buffy’ de çok sıkılmıştı. Sonra
dışarı çıktılar. Jackson, “Buffy ‘e bazı yerleri
gösterdi. Sonra uzun bir süre yürüdüler.
Onlar yorulduğu için biraz dinlendiler. Sonra
bir ağacın altında durdular. Tekrardan eve

gittiler. Aç olduklarından beri bir şeyler
hazırlamaya başladılar. Sonra akşam
yemeğini yemeğe başladılar. Yolculuğun nasıl
olduğunu konuştular. Birbirlerine her gün
yürüyüşe çıkıp yeni yerler keşfediceklerine
söz verdiler.

their house .Jackson was still suprising.
Dog fell asleep and Jackson asleep
too.Next day Jackson thought “I have to
give name to this dog”.Then Jackson
thought, thought,thought… Wich name
does he have to give the dog ?”Buffy” He

thought. yea ! This is the best name fo
my dog ! Then Jackson said your name is
Buffy ! Buffy ! Buffy started to shaked his
tail. Buffy was thinking .I love this name .
Then Jackson wanted the go out .
Because he got bored in house Buffy got
bored too . Then they went out . Jackson
we showed same places to Buffy then
they walked for a long time . They were
tired to have a rest . After a while they
stayed under a three they went to home
again, started to prepare something to
eat since they were hungry. After eating
their dinner they talked about how the
trip woo. They promised to each other
that they would go for a walk everyday
to explore further places.
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Bölüm 3
Sonraki gün ormana gittiler çünkü onlar
birbirlerine söz vermişlerdi. Eşyalarını
toplayıp dışarı çıktılar. Yolu yarıladıklarında
küçük Bubles havuzun içinden çıkı verdi.
Onlar sanki onu görmemiş gibi davrandı
yolun sonuna geldiklerinde balık havuzdan
çıktı. Bir şeyler söylüyordu.
“Merhaba benim adım Bubles ben küçük
bir balığım annemi kaybettim onu bulmaya
çalışıyorum bana yardım eder misin?
Köpek söyle dedi! Bizimle gelebilirsin
evimizde boş bir fanus olduğunu
düşünüyorum. Bubles çok mutlu oldu ve
söyle dedi. “Çok teşekkür ederim ama eğer
sizinle gelirsem bana yardım ediceksiniz öyle
değil mi? Jackson yeni arkadaşları severdi

yani “Tabi ki sana yardım ederiz işte seni bu
yüzden yanımıza alıyoruz.” Bubles yine çok
mutlu oldu. Bubles’i alıp içeri girdiler Bubles’i
fanusun içine koydular. Jackson evde hiç
balık yemimiz yok bu nedenle Jackson şehire
gidip dükkandan biraz balık yemi aldı. Eve
geldiği gibi Bubles’a aç olup olmadığını

Part 3
Other day they went to fores. They
went forest becaus they were promised
each other.They packed their
things.And they went out.When they’re
half of the road there was little bubles
came out from the pool.They just try to
act like they don’t saw from.When they
were near to the end of the road.Bubles
were stronger than the first time.And a
little fish came from the pool.Fish was
telling something!
“Hello! My name is Bubles I’m a little
fish I lost my momy! I’m trying to find
her. Can you help me please?”
Dog said “You can come with us! I
think we have a empty fish glass at out
nouse!” Bubles was so happy. He said
“Thanks you so much! But... If ı came
with you,you will help me,right ?”
Jackson always like new friends, so he
said to Bubles “ Of course we will help
you. Thats why we’re taking you!”
Bubles was so hapy again. They took
Bubles and tehy went inside. They put
Bubles in to the fish glass. Jackson we
don’t have any fish food in the
house.Because of this,he go down
tonthye city and bought some fish food
from the store.First he came to
house,he first asked Bubles,ia he angry
or not.Bubles said “Yes,I’m hungry.”
Jackson gave fish food to Bubles, he and
Buffy ate their meals,too.Then they all
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sordu. Bubles “ Evet açım “ dedi. Jackson ona
balık yemi verdi ve Buffy ile o da yemekleri
yedi yemekten sonra hepsi uyumaya karar
verdi çünkü hepsi yorgundu. Gelecek
maceralarını yarın yaşayacaklardı.

decided to sleep,as they were
tired.They were going to have other
adventures tomorrow.

Bölüm 4
Ve sözlerini tuttular..
Eşyalarını topladılar ve ormana doğru yola
koyuldular ama bir farklılık vardı. Bu sefer
daha uzağa gideceklerdi. Tam botlarını giyip
kapıdan çıkmak üzereyken Bubbles onlara
bağırdı, "Lütfen! Beni yanlız bırakmayın. Ya
birisi beni kaçırırsa?". Jackson ve Buffy
güldü,"Kimse seni kaçıramaz Bubbles. Burası
yeteri kadar güvenli. Bubbles biraz da olsa
rahatladı ama bu kadarı onun için yeterli
değildi. Bir yandan da onların işini
zorlaştırmak istemiyordu. O yüzden ikna
oldu. Jackson,Bubbles'a baktı. Çok üzgündü
bu yüzden Bubbles'ı da almaya karar verdi.
Bubbles "Çok teşekkür ederim!" diye bağırdı.

Part 4
And they kept their promise...
Again but with a difference, they were
going to go further this time. When they
wear their boots and open teh
door.Bubbles shout them.''Please don't
leave me! What if someone took me
away from here?'' Jason and Buffy
laughead.''No one can take you Bubbles.
Here is safe as we need.''Bubbles was
little relaxed but... ıt's not nough for him.
Also he don't want to make their job
hard. Cause of this he persude it. Jackson
look at Bubbles, he was so sad. O he
decide to take Bubbles with them .
Bubbles shout and say ''Thank you so
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Yola koyulup ormanın derin tarafına doğru
ilerlemeye başladılar. Bubbles'ın gülüşleri
onları mutlu ediyordu. Jackson hala
korkuyordu ama Buffy'nin elini yalayışı onu
durmadan güldürüyordu ve bu yüzden
rahatlıyordu. Buffy bir anda bir şey duydu. O
da
neydi?
Ne
olduğunu
bulmak
zorundaydılar.

much!''. So they went out and start
walking to the deep side of the
forest.Bubbles laugh voices make them
happy. Jackson was still scaring but Buffy
is always licking his hand and make him
laugh so hard and be relax. Buffy heard
something. He stopped. What was it?
They have to find it.

Bölüm 5
Bubbles gülmeye başladı, "Hadi devam
edelim. Hiçbir şey olmayacak! İkiniz de bana
yeteri
kadar
güvende
olduğumuzu
söylemiştiniz, değil mi? "
"O sadece evde." Şimdi ne yapacaklardı?
Ses gittikçe daha da yakına geldi. Dikkatlice
dinliyorlardı. "Bubbles! Canım neredesin?"
Bubbles şok oldu. Bağırabildiği kadar yüksek
sesle bağırdı; "Anne ben buradayım!"
Annesi geldi. "Ayy canım! Çok korktum.
Benimle gel, eve gidiyoruz!"

Part 5
Bubbles started to giggle. "Let's
continue. Nothing will happen. You both
was told me that we're safe as we
need,right? "
"That was just at home."
What were they gonna do now? The
voice came near and near. They listened
that carefully. " Bubbles! My love. Where
are you? " Bubbles was shocked. He
shouted as loud as he can; " Mom, I'm
here! "
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"Tamam anne. Görüşürüz arkadaşlar!
Lütfen beni ziyaret edin. Ben bu ormandaki
en büyük ağacın yanındaki küçük havuzda
yaşıyorum. Bay bay!" Jackson ve Buffy de
Bubbles'a görüşürüz dediler. Ormandaki
yürüyüşlerine devam ettiler. Bubbles için çok
mutlulardı.
Onlar
yürürken
orman
aydınlanmaya başladı. Yorgun hissetmeye
başladılar bu yüzden eve döndüler.
Yemeklerini yediler, dişlerini fırçaladılar,
pijamalarını giydiler, birbirlerine iyi geceler
dediler ve uykuya daldılar.

His mom came. " Oh my darling! I was
so scared. Come with me, we're going
home. "
" Okay mom. Bye guys! Please visit me.
I'm living in the little pool next to the
biggest tree in this forest. Bye! " Jackson
and Buffy said bye to Bubbles, too. They
continued walking to the forest. They
were too happy for Bubbles. While they
were walking, forest began to be
brighter from the other side. They
started to feel tired. So they went back
to home. They ate dinner, brushed their
teeth, wore their pijamas, told good
night and went to sleep.

Bölüm 6
When Jackson wake up, he saw two giant
bacons front of his head. He screamed. After
his scream, Buffy wake up to. Buffy jumped
and eat one of the bacons. Bacon start to
shout " I will return don't worry". Other
bacon start to talk with Jackson " Hi, we have
no danger. Don't worry. We just cloned to

Part 6
Jackson uyandığında kafasının önünde
dev iki tane pastırma gördü. Çığlık attı.
Çığlığının ardından Buffy de uyandı. Buffy
zıpladı ve pastırmlardan birini yedi.
Pastırma "Merak etme geri döneceğim!"
diye bağırmaya başladı. Diğer pastırma
Jackson ile konuşmaya başladı:
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wrong place. We will quit in 5 seconds". The
count down started. 5,4,3,2,1! The bacons
cloned from the room! Jackson shoked.
Buffy shocked to cause bacon in his mouth
cloned to. They eat their breakfast and brush
their teethand went to the forest. While
they are walking, a bird fell down from a
tree. Jackson scared and took the bird to his
hans. The bird started to talk. But Jackson
realized that bird's voice is the same with his
mom's voice. Bird said"Jackson, wake up!"
It's time for school". Then bird flied away
and everywhere became black. What is it?

" Merhaba, biz tehlikeli değiliz.
Endişelenme. Sadece yanlış yere
klonlandık. Beş saniye sonra buradan
gideceğiz" Geri sayım başladı. 5,4,3,2,1!
Paastırmalar odadan kolonlandı! Jackson
şok oldu. Buffy de şok olmuştu. Çünkü
ağzındaki pastırma da klonlanmıştı.
Kahvaltı ettiler ve dişlerini fırçaladıktan
sonra ormana gittiler. Onlar yürüken, bir
kuş ağaçtan düştü. Jackson korktu ve
kuşu eline aldı. Kuş konuşmaya başladı.
Fakat Jackson kuşun sesinin annesinin
sesiyle aynı olduğunu fark etti. Kuş
"Jackson, uyan! Okul zamanı!" dedi.
Daha sonra kuş uçtu ve her yer simsiyah
oldu. Bu neydi?

Bölüm 7
Jackson uyandı. O ormanda veya evde
değildi. O kendi evindeydi. Başını
çevirdiğinde annesini gördü. “ Jackson,
uyan! Okul zamanı”. Jackson annesini
dinlemiyordu. O Buffy’i arıyordu. Annesi

Part 7
Jackson wake up. He wasn’t in the forest,
or in home. He was in his own house.
When turned his head he saw his mom.
“Jackson, wake up! It’s time fpr school”.
Jackson isn’t listening his mom. He is
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derin uykuda hala rüyada olduğunu anladı.
Annesi
“Jackson,
bu
sadece
bir
rüyaydı.”dedi. Jackson ona ikna oldu ve
yataktan kalktı. Okula hazırdı. Yatağın
üzerinde oyuncak köpek gördü. Buffy’nin o
köpek olduğunu anladı! Sonra odadan çıktı,
oyuncağa yine baktı. Oyuncak ona
gülümsedi ve gözünü kırptı.

searching for Buffy. His mom understand
that he was in a deep sleep and still in
that dream. She said “Jackson it was just
a dream”. Jackson persuaded her and got
out from the bed. He was ready for
school. He saw a toy dog on the bed. He
understand the Buffy was that toy! After
he get out from yhe room, he looked at
the toy again. Toy wicked him and close
his eye.
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M

isha, Nina, Natasha e Amal sono

quattro ragazzi che frequentano la scuola
Villoresi. Tutti e quattro sono discriminati, chi
per un motivo, chi per un altro.

Misha è un ragazzo di 13 anni, è molto alto
e slanciato, ha i capelli castano chiaro e occhi
verdi smeraldo. Vive in Italia da 3 anni ormai,
e viene preso in giro per la sua pronuncia
straniera. Di solito veste in modo semplice e
questo rispecchia il suo carattere. Da quando
viene discriminato è diventato molto timido,
mentre prima era molto socievole.
Nina è una ragazza di tredici anni, frequenta
la seconda media, ha una statura abbastanza
alta, capelli neri, lunghi e lisci. Ha gli occhi a
mandorla, e di solito indossa jeans a vita alta
e maglietta, oppure dei semplici leggins. Ha
un carattere molto strano, è molto timida e
ha paura di socializzare.
Amal Abdul è un ragazzo di tredici anni,
proveniente dall’Eritrea. È basso e magro, ha
i capelli scuri e non parla molto. Ama molto

Mi

sha, Nina, Natasha and Amal

are two girls and two boys that go to the
Villoresi school. All four of them are
discriminated, for one reason or
another.
Misha is a 13-year-old boy, he’s very
tall and slim, he’s got light brown hair
and emerald-green eyes. He’s been
living in Italy for three years now, and
he’s made fun of because of his foreign
accent. He usually dresses in a simple
way, which mirrors his character. From
the moment he was discriminated he
became very shy, while he used to be
very sociable.
Nina is a thirteen year old girl, she is in
year 8, she is rather tall and has got long,
straight black hair. She’s got almond
shaped eyes and sue usually wears jeans
and a t-shirt or leggings. She’s very
strange, she’s very shy and is afraid of
socializing.

Amal Abdul is also thirteen and comes
from Eritrea. He’s short and slim and has
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la pallavolo e viene discriminato per il colore
della pelle. Veste in modo molto scombinato
con colori sgargianti che stonano tra loro,
del genere rosso, verde e marrone, o rosa,
beige e giallo.
Natasha è una bambina povera, molto
magra e alta con i capelli lunghi, con una
capigliatura in genere a doppia treccia, di
colore castano scuro. È molto educata
soprattutto con i suoi professori, e le
vengono le guance rosse ogni volta che loro
le fanno i complimenti per la sua media
ottimale. Si offende molto e si chiude in
camera sua per ore quando una persona la
prende in giro, le piace andare al parco, ma
sempre in solitudine. Le piace la serie
Twilight.
Sono tutti molto infelici, ma per fortuna,
ogni volta che vengono discriminati,
interviene in loro aiuto un ragazzo che
indossa un costume e una maschera neri. È
magro, alto, biondo e ha gli occhi azzurri
come il ghiaccio. È conosciuto come l’Eroe in
Nero, e questo è il suo primo incontro con i
quattro ragazzi. Dopo avere cacciato via i
bulli l’Eroe in Nero disse loro: “Ciao ragazzi,
come vi chiamate?” e i quattro risposero:
“Misha, Nina, Natasha e Amal, e tu come ti
chiami?”
“Per ora non posso dirvi il mio nome,”
replicò L’Eroe, “ma potete chiamarmi l’Eroe
in Nero e sappiate che ogni volta che ci sarà
bisogno io vi proteggerò. Comunque cercate

got dark hair. He doesn’t talk much. He
loves volleyball and gets discriminated
for the colour of his skin. He dresses in a
peculiar way with very bright colours
that don’t match, such as red, green,
brown or pink, beige and yellow.
Natasha is a poor child, she’s very thin
and tall with long hair, she wears her
dark brown hair in a double plait. She’s
very well behaved especially with her
teachers and she blushes every time
someone pays a compliment to her for
her good grades at school. She’s very
touchy and she locks herself up in her
room for hours when someone has
made fun of her at school. She likes going
to the park but always alone and she
loves the Twilight Series.
They’re all very unhappy, but luckily,
every time they are discriminated, a boy
comes to help them. A boy that wears a
black mask and costume. He’s slim, tall
and blond, he’s got blue eyes like eyes.
He is known as the Hero in Black and this
is his first encounter with the four boys
and girls.
After having sent away the bullies the
Hero in Black told them: “Hi kids, what
are your names?”
The four kids answered: “Misha, Nina,
Natasha and Amal. Andnd what’s your
name?”
“I can’t tell you my name just yet” said
the Hero, “but you can call me the Hero
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sempre di guardarvi le spalle a vicenda”. E
dopo questa frase scomparve.
Questo ragazzo è un idolo per tutti i
ragazzi discriminati, ma un incubo per tutti
quelli che discriminano. Così un giorno, i
bulli, cercarono di ideare un piano per
mandarlo via. Noah, che era il capo, anche
se non brillava per intelligenza, disse: “Che
ne dite di dirgli che la scuola sarà chiusa per
sempre?”,
Martina propose: “Forse potremmo dirgli
che i quattro ragazzi sono tornati nel loro
paese di origine…”
Luigi, folgorato da un’idea geniale, balzò in
piedi e disse: “No, troppo banale,
leghiamolo, chiudiamolo in una scatola e
mandiamolo in Madagascar!”

Allora Noah disse: “Ma sei matto?! Sai
quanto ci verrebbe a costare?” I ragazzi
continuarono a pensare per molto tempo e
a discutere, indecisi sul da farsi, ma quando
i delinquenti stavano per rassegnarsi, Noah
esclamò: “Ragazzi, ho un’idea grandiosa! E
se picchiassimo i quattro ragazzi e dicessimo
che è colpa sua? Il preside lo verrà a sapere

in Black, and know that I’ll protect you
every time you need me. Nonetheless,
try to watch each others’ back.” And
after that he disappeared.
He is an idol for all discriminated kids,
but a real nightmare for those who
discriminate. So one day, the bullies
thought of a plan to send him away.
Noah, who was the boss, even though he
wasn’t particularly brilliant, said: “What
do you say if we tell him that school is
shutting down for ever?”,
Martina proposed: “Maybe we could
tell him that the four kids went back to
their country of origin…”
Luigi, as if struck by an ingenious idea,
jumped up and said: “No, that’s too
obvious, let’s tie him up and then we put
him in a box and we send him to
Madagascar!”
So Noah said: “Are you nuts? Do you
have any idea how much that would cost
us?” The bullies went on thinking and
discussing for a long time, they were
really indecisive about what to do, but as
they were about to give up the idea of
getting rid of the Hero, Noah exclaimed:
“Guys! I’ve got a wondrous idea! What if
we beat up the four kids and blame the
Hero for it? The Headmaster will expel
him from school for ever! I am a genius.
Praise me!”
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e lo caccerà per sempre! Sono un genio!
Lodatemi!”
Luigi e Martina, esaltati urlarono in coro:
“Noah, sei un grande, ci sto!”
Il giorno dopo, arrivati a scuola
cominciarono a insultare i quattro ragazzi
innocenti e, appena arrivò l’Eroe in Nero,
cominciarono a dire che per colpa sua
avrebbero picchiato Nina, Natasha, Misha e
Amal. Questo non scoraggiò l’Eroe in Nero,
anzi, in quel momento scoprì di avere un
potere: mentre i bulli andavano a picchiare i
quattro ragazzi, lui fece uscire dalle mani un
fascio di energia che si chiuse intorno ai bulli,
facendoli scappar via spaventatissimi.
I ragazzi, in coro, urlarono: “Grazie, Eroe in
Nero, sei fortissimo!”

Lui rispose, in modo sicuro: ‘Grazie a voi
ragazzi, che mi aiutate a far capire ai bulli
che la loro discriminazione è sbagliata e,

Luigi and Martina, shouted with
excitement: “Noah, you are great, we’re
in!”

The day after as soon as they got to
school they started shouting at the four
kids calling them names and, as soon as
the Black Hero arrived they said that
they would have hit Nina, Natasha,
Misha and Abdul because of him. The
Black Hero wasn’t put off by their thread,
on the contrary, right then he realised he
had a super power: as the bullies were
about to hit the four kids, he beamed an
energy ray from his hands that engulfed
the bullies scaring them to death and
making them run away.
The kids shouted together: “Thank you
Hero in Black, you’re fantastic!”
He answered in a self-assured way:
“Thank you kids, you help me make
those bully understand that their
discrimination is wrong, and since
they’re now sorry for what they did I can
also reveal my identity to you. After
these words he took off his mask: he was
a boy from their same school, just
another class. In the following days the
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dato che si sono pentiti, vi posso anche
rivelare la mia identità.” Dopo queste parole
si levò la maschera: era un ragazzo di 3H,
frequentava anche lui la Villoresi. In seguito
a tutto ciò i cinque ragazzi crearono l’Antidiscrimination Club, per aiutare tutti i
bambini del mondo.
“Siete pronti?...tutti per uno e uno per
tutti, No Discrimination Club rules!”. Da quel
giorno Nina, Misha, Natasha e Amal
cominciarono a riprendere fiducia in sé
stessi e aiutarono milioni di ragazzi che
vivevano situazioni simili a quelle che
avevano vissuto loro. Ancora oggi si dice che
questi quattro eroi continuino ad aiutare
milioni di bambini in difficoltà.

five kids created the Anti-discrimination
Club, to help all the children in the world.
“Are you ready? One for all and all for
one, No Discrimination Club rules!”.
Since that day Nina, Misha, Natasha and
Amal started to regain faith in
themselves and helped millions of kids
who were having the same problems
they had experienced. Still today it is said
that those heroes help children in need.
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NUESTRA SENORA DE LAS MERCEDES, TERRACON, SPAIN

Story 11 : Super Earth

Written by:
Nerea, Alejandro, Paula C, Javier S, José Luis, Beatriz, Lucas,
Irache, Lucía M, Soraya, Daniela, Jorge, Nathan.

Supervisor teachers: Fatima Igualada
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T

odo empezó un 4 de junio del 2017

en Portugal, cuando la abuela de una niña
llamada Isabell le regaló un collar antes de
fallecer, la abuela de Isabell se llamaba
Concha, era una amante de la naturaleza
y de los animales, lo cual también había
heredado Isabell. Aquel 17 de junio
ocurrió una gran catástrofe, el bosque de
Portugal había caído en llamas por el
clima tan caluroso que había entonces.
Isabell aún estaba afectada por la muerte
de su abuela, no podía soportar la
depresión que con llevaba la pérdida de
seres muy queridos, en tampoco tiempo.
El incendio no duró solo un día, es más
este desastre abarcó una semana entera,
por lo que Isabell no salía de casa, no iba
a jugar con sus amigos, apenas comía.
Isabell estaba muy triste, sus padres
estaban muy preocupados por el estado
de su hija, por eso buscaron millones de
formas de sacarla de ese círculo de
depresión.

Pasaron días, Isabell no mostraba
ningún tipo de emociones, hasta esa

E

verything began the 4th June 2017 in

Portugal, when Isabell´s grandmother gave
her a necklace before she died. Concha,
Isabell´s grandmother was a nature and
animals lover, something that Isabell has
also inherited. This 17th June a huge disaster
happened, the Portugal´s forest was on fire
because of the hot climate of that moment.
Isabell continued to be affected by her
grandmother´s death. She couldn´t support
the sadness of the loss, the two most
important things in her life: her grandma
and the forest, almost at the same time.

This fire lasted a week, during that time
Isabell stayed at home; she didn´t play with
her friends, she didn´t eat. Isabell was very
sad, so her parents were very worried
about her daughter; they wanted to find a
lot of ways to help her. Time past and the
girl didn´t show any kind of emotion, until
the 2nd July´s night, when Isabell couldn´t
have her tears back; and taking the
necklace that her mother gave her and
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noche del 2 de julio, Isabell no contuvo
más las lágrimas y agarrando el collar que
le había regalado su abuela y viendo la
foto de su ser más querido se le cayó una
lágrima en el collar. Una luz muy brillante
salió del collar, esa luz envolvió a Isabell, y
la dejó ver a su abuela. Concha le dijo:
“Cariño, no tengas miedo, estoy aquí
contigo”, por lo que Isabell respondió: “Lo
siento abuela no sé cómo hacerlo”,
Concha dijo: “Puedes hacerlo, eres más
fuerte de lo que piensas”, Isabell le
respondió: “Te quiero.”
Al día siguiente no se acordaba de nada
de lo que había pasado durante la noche.
Sus padres se preocuparon por ella,
estaba bastante diferente desde aquella
noche. Sus padres la miraban raro,
asustados.

Al mediodía no tenía nada de hambre
se le hacía raro, no sabía por qué, pero
ella quería ir al bosque, alrededor de ella
había muchos árboles quemados, de
repente el collar se iluminó se lo colocó de
nuevo y estaba pensando “¿Qué me

looking at her grandmother´s photo, a tear
fell down in the necklace. A really shiny
light went out from the necklace. That light
covered Isabell and she saw her
grandmother again.
Concha said “Darling don´t be scared, I´m
here with you” and Isabell told her “Sorry
granny I don´t know how to do it”, so
Concha answered “You can do it. You are
stronger than you think”, Isabell said “I love
you”.

The next day she didn´t remember
anything of that night. Her parents were
worried about her; she was very different
since that night. Her parents looked at her
strangely, scared. In the evening; she didn´t
eat, she wasn´t hungry. She didn´t know
why, but she wanted to go to the forest.
Next to her there were so many burned
trees. Then, the necklace lighted. She
thought “What happened?” She felt
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pasa?” Otra vez se sentía rara, un
sentimiento que no se podía explicar,
como si esos árboles le miraban. Decidió
tocar un árbol, y ese árbol volvió a estar
como antes. Isabell no podía creérselo,
tenía poderes. Isabell decidió tocar otro
para ver si era real, pensó que si tocaba
uno a uno nunca terminaría. Así que
decidió agacharse y tocar el suelo, árboles
y animales aparecían, volvía a estar todo
como antes. Isabell estaba muy contenta
porque tenía poderes. Cuando volvió a
casa estaba tan feliz que sus padres lo
notaron, ella había cumplido lo prometido
con su abuela.

strange. She had a feeling that she couldn´t
explain, as the trees where looking at her.
She decided to touch a tree, and that tree
returned again, like it was before; Isabell
couldn´t believe it, maybe she has powers?
Isabell decided to touch another tree to
check if it was real. She though that if she
touched one by one, she wouldn´t finish
ever, so she decided to sit down and touch
the floor, then trees and animals appeared,
everything was normal again. Isabell was
very happy.
She has powers! When she arrived home,
she was very happy and her parents
realised that something was different. She
has achieved the promise she made her
grandmother.
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AGRUPAMENTO DE ESCOLAS D. DINIS, SANTO TIRSO, PORTUGAL

Story 12: Lokman, o Curandeiro (Lokman, the
Healer)

Written by:
Ana Rocha, Duarte Assunção, Eduardo Moreira, Gabriel
Moreira, Gonçalo Gonçalves, Gonçalo Pereira, Inês Branco, Isabel
Carneiro, Joel Carneiro, José Rocha, Juliana Carneiro, Maria
Vieira, Mariana Sousa, Mariana Silva, Rafael Silva, Renato Maia,
Sara Neto, Victória Araújo.

Supervisor teacher: Maria Amorim
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N

a Europa do século XIV, aconteceu

uma tragédia que ficou conhecida como a
Peste Negra ou Morte Negra. A Peste
Negra foi uma pandemia devastadora na
história da humanidade, matando um
terço da população em geral. Esta doença
espalhou-se rapidamente por todo o lado,
devido à falta de condições das vilas e
aldeias da época e à proliferação de ratos
e outros roedores. Algumas pessoas, mais
cultas e estudiosas, tentavam descobrir
uma solução para esta pandemia, mas
nenhuma delas era bem-sucedida.
Foi nesta altura que surgiu um homem
sábio que vivia na vila de Adana na
Turquia, chamado Lokman, apaixonado
pelas plantas e pela biologia em geral e
que, em face de tanta doença, começou a
investigá-la. Então, dirigiu-se à grande e
célebre biblioteca «Casa da Sabedoria» e
aí leu muitos manuscritos antigos,
investigando tudo o que conseguia sobre
esta doença devastadora. Descobriu,
então, que a peste era provocada pelas
pulgas dos roedores, que andavam por
todo lado, e que, para além de serem uma
praga, espalhavam a doença.
Pensou, em primeiro lugar, que a
solução
passaria
por
conseguir
exterminar os ratos, para limpar as vilas e
aldeias. Só depois poderia ajudar os
enfermos e, quem sabe, encontrar uma

In

Europe, during the XIV century,

occurred a tragedy that ended up being
known as the Black Plague or Black Death.
The Black Death was a devastating epidemic
in human history, killing about a third of the
total population. This disease spread rapidly
everywhere, due to the lack of sanitary
conditions throughout the villages of the
time and the proliferation of rats and other
rodents. Some people, more educated and
studious, tried to find a solution to this
epidemic, but none of them were
successful.

It was at this point that a wise man
named Lokman who lived in the village of
Adana, Turkey, and who was in love with
plants and biology in general, after being
faced with so much illness, began to
investigate the plague, hoping to find its
cure. So he went to the great and famous
"House of Wisdom" library, were he read
many ancient manuscripts, trying to gather
all the information he could get about such
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cura para a doença. Continuou as
pesquisas e foi recolhendo amostras de
plantas em vários locais, preparando
unguentos e fazendo experiências.
Durante um mês, trabalhou arduamente,
sem nunca desistir e foi percorrendo o
país à procura de algo especial. Um dia,
quando passava por Izmir, ficou a saber
de uma feira de ervas muito especial em
Alaçati e decidiu ir até lá. Aí, descobriu
duas plantas muitos especiais que tinham
a fama de serem milagrosas: o botão-deprata e a abútua. Ambas as plantas
tinham
a
fama
de
tratarem
envenenamentos e a primeira era
também energizante, fortalecendo o
corpo.

Animado com a descoberta e munido
das plantas milagrosas, regressou a casa,
na sua terra natal, a vila de Adana.
Preparou uma poção poderosa com um
cheiro maravilhoso, cuja essência atraía
os indesejados roedores.
Abriram, então, na vila enormes valas
onde colocaram recipientes cheios da
poção de Lokman. Os roedores, atraídos

a devastating disease. He ended up
discovering that the plague was caused by
the rodents' fleas, which were everywhere,
and, besides being a plague, spread the
disease.
He thought, first of all, that the solution
would be to exterminate the rats and to
clean the villages. Only then could he help
the sick and, who knows, find a cure for the
disease. He continued the research, while
collecting samples of plants in several
places and preparing ointments for
experiments. He worked hard for a month,
never giving up. He went around the
country looking for something special. One
day, as he passed through Izmir, he got
acquainted with a very special herbal fair in
Alaçati and decided to go there. In that
market, he discovered two very special
plants that had the reputation of being
miraculous: the Silver-button and the
Vulture. Both plants were reputed to treat
poisonings and the former was also
energizing and strengthening to the body.
Encouraged by the discovery and
provided with some of the miraculous
plants, he returned to his hometown in
Adana. There, he prepared a powerful
potion with a wonderful scent, the essence
of which attracted unwanted rodents.
After that, the people opened huge
ditches in the village where they filled
containers of Lokman's potion. The
rodents, attracted by the smell, plunged
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pelo perfume, mergulhavam no líquido
milagroso e ficavam impregnados da
substância.
Em poucas horas, os ratos e as pulgas
começaram a morrer, deixando a vila de
Adana, Turquia, livre da praga. A boa nova
espalhou-se rapidamente por todos os
outros lugares e Lokman trabalhava
incansavelmente
para
ajudar
as
populações. No entanto, o seu trabalho
ainda não estava concluído, pois era
preciso salvar as pessoas contaminadas.
Lokman
continuou
as
suas

investigações, e foi fazendo novas
experiências, desta vez juntando lama do
mar negro que ele guardava nos seus
laboratórios mágicos e usava para se
manter jovem. Ele reparou que ao andar
entre a população infestada, não ficava
doente. Desta forma, fez experiências
com a lama e as ervas em pessoas que
estavam muito doentes e reparou que
após uns dias, as pessoas melhoravam e
acabavam por ficar curadas. Esta foi uma
descoberta histórica que o fez esquecer

into the miraculous liquid and were
impregnated with the substance.
In a few hours, rats and fleas began to
die, leaving the village of Adana, Turkey,
free of the plague. The good news spread
quickly everywhere, and Lokman worked
tirelessly to help the people. However, his
work was not to be completed yet because
it was still necessary to cure the infected
people.
Lokman continued his investigations, and
went on making new experiences, this time
gathering mud from the black sea which he
kept in his magical laboratories and used to
stay young. He noticed that walking
through the infested population did not
make him sick. In this way, he
experimented with mud and herbs on
people who were very sick and noticed that
after a few days, people improved and
eventually became cured. This was an
historical discovery that made him forget

his idea of the potion for immortality,
which he had searched for all his life!
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da sua ideia da poção para a imortalidade,
que procurara toda a sua vida!
Como num ápice, a notícia da poção
milagrosa espalhou-se pelo resto da
Europa e Lokman ficou conhecido como o
grande curandeiro, o herói que salvou
toda a gente da peste negra.

In the time of a blink, the news of the
miracle potion spread throughout the rest
of Europe, and Lokman became known as
the great healer, the hero who saved
everyone from the black plague.
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TED IZMIR COLLEGE, IZMIR, TURKEY

Story 13: Havayı Koklayan Adam (weather man)

Written by:
Güngör Metin Taylan, Damla Kayali, Naz Acar, Deniz Gün
Eraslan, Yiğit Göl, Cansin Ündeyoğlu

Supervisor teacher:

Güneş Aksulu
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B

ölüm 1

Bir gün Tim adında bir adam vardı. Çok
fakirdi ve bir çiftlikte çalışıyordu. Fakat geçen
gün her şey uyurken değişti. Küçük bir peri
geldi ve onun mutlu olmadığını fark etti, bu
yüzden ona büyü büyüsü yaptı. Bir gün
uyandığında kendisini bir malikâne buldu ve
bir yabancı tarafından yakalandığını
düşündü. Malikâne geçerek kazayla bir dolap
açtı ve çok para buldu. Ve onun pijaması
yerine bir süper kahraman kıyafeti giyiyordu
ve uçabileceğini tekrar ortaya çıkardı. Sonra
uçmaya ve dünyayı dolaşmaya başladı. 24

P

art 1

One day, there was a man called Tim.
He was very poor and worked in a farm,
But the other day everything changed
when he was sleeping a small fairy came
and realised that he was not happy so
she made a magic spell on him. The
other day when he woke up he found
him self in a manssion and thought he
was captured by a stranger. He traveled
through the manssion and he accidently
opened a locker and found lots of
money. And instead of his pijamas he
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saat sonra erkek kardeşi malikâne uyuyarak
buldu ve onunla biraz zaman geçirmek
istedi, böylece geceyi her gün değiştirdi ve
erkek kardeşi uyandı ve aptal bir kıyafette
garip bir adam gördü. Olabildiğince yüksek
sesle çığlık attı. Hava durumu adamı olarak
da bilinen Tim, çenesini kapadığını ve
maskesini çıkardığını ve sadece ben
olduğunu söyledi. Onun köpeği ona bu
elbiseyi nereden bulduğunu sordu. Tim uzun
hikâye olduğunu söyledi ve çiftliğine gitti.

was wearing a superhero outfit and
realised that he could fly. Then he
started to fly and travel the World. 24

hours later he found his brother sleeping
in the manssion, and wanted to spend
some time with him so changed the
night to day and his brother woke up and
saw a strange man in an outfit. He
screamed as loud as he can. Tim,
wheather man, told him to be quiet and
took out of his mask and said it’s just me.
His brother asked him ‘where did you
find that suit?’ Tim said it’s a long story
and he went to his farm.
Part 2
Wheaterman çiftliğine gittiğinde zayif bir
kuş gördü. Adi Tom’du. Onun için üzüldü ve
onu evine aldı, ve Tom’a bakmaya başladı.
Uzun bir süre sonra hiç parası kalmadı ve
onu nasıl besliyeceğini düşünmeye başladı.
Sonra aklına bir şey geldi. Tarlaya buğday
ekti ama bir sorun vardı. Şu an mevsim
Kasım-Aralıktı ve yağmur yoktu. Sonra havayı
değiştirdi ve yağmur yağmaya başladı. Birkaç
dakika sonra buğdaylar büyümüştü.

Part 2
When he went to his farm he saw a
sunny bird called Tom he felt sore for
Tom. Then he took the bird in is house
and started to care Tom. A long time
later he bankcropt and he started to
think how can feed Tom. Finally It came
to his mind. He started plant wheat out
there was a problem since they were in
November December there was no rain.
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Weatherman Tom’u besledi ama Tom’un
daha çok şeye ihtiyacı vardı. Oyun oynamak,
eğlenmek vb… Weatherman TomUn neye
ihtiyacı olduğunu düşündünmeye balşladı.
Tom arkadaşlarını istiyordu.

Then he changed the weather right away
it started to rain. A few minutes later the
wheat growed. And then he feeded Tom
but Rom needs other things, like playing,
living etc. Weatherman started to think
what Tom needs like Tom wants his
freinds.

Bölüm 3
Tom, Weatherman’e :
-‘Carl’ adında bir kardanadam arkadaşım
var. O aynı zamanda yakışıklı da. Onu çok
seviyorum ama onu sadece kar yağdığında
görebiliyorum. Onu yine görmek istiyorum.
Benim için bir şeyler yapabilir misin lütfen?
Weatherman:
-Senin için havayı karlı yapabilirim ama

Part 3
LET IT SNOW
Tom said to Weatherman :
-I have a friend who caled a snowman
Carl. He is a handsome snowman. I love
him so much but I can only see him when
it snows. I want to see him again. Can
you make something for me please?
Weatherman:
-I can make it snow but keep it screet.
There is rules for it. I can do it when it is
only January and February.
1 MONTH LATER
Weatherman:
-Now I can make snow. So you can see
your friend;Carl.
Tom:
-Thank you so much Weatherman. I
love you.
WEATHERMAN MAKE SNOW FOR
TOM
Tom:
-Ooo! Hello Carl.Whats up? I miss you
so much.Do you miss me too?
Carl:

bunu saklamalısın. Havayı değiştirmek için
kurallar var. Senin için sadece Ocak ve Şubat
ayında havayı değiştirebilirim.
1 AY SONRA
Weatherman:
-Şimdi senin isteğini gerçekleştireceğim,
yani Carl’ı görebileceksin.
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Tom:
-Çok teşekkür ederim Weatherman. Seni
seviyorum.
WEATHERMAN TOM İÇİN HAVAYI KARLI
YAPAR
Tom:
-Ooo! Merhaba Carl. Nasılsın? Seni çok
özledim. Sende beni özledin mi?
Carl:
-Oh! Merhaba Tom. Bende seni çok
özledim. Ama gitmeliyim. Seneye tekrar
geleceğim. Görüşürüz.
Bölüm 4
MARRY VE ALEX
Weatherman Tom ve kendisi için bir şeyler
yetiştiriyordu, ama Tom sıkılmıştı. Bir şeyler
yapmaya ihtiyaç duyuyordu. Weatherman’e
sordu:
- Arkadaşlarım Marry ve Alex’ i görmek
istiyorum. Benim için tekrar bir şeyler
yapabilir misin? Sana söz veriyorum bu
sonuncu.
Weatherman cevap verir:
- Tamam, ama kuralları hatırla senin için
bir şeyler yapabilirim çünkü Mart ve Nisan
aylarındayız. Sana söz veriyorum bunu yarın
yapacağım ama bildiğin üzere bunu sır
tutmalısın.
1 GÜN SONRA
Tom:
Bana söz vermiştin, şimdi havayı güneşli
yaparmısın? Alex ve Marry’i görmek
istiyorum.

-0h! Hello Tom. I miss you too my
friend. But I need to go. Next year I can
come back.See you soon.

Part 4
MARRY AND ALEX
Weatherman is growing something for
himself and Tom but Tom is bored. Tom
needs to do something. He asked
Weatherman:
- I want my friends, Marry and Alex.
Can you do something for me again? I
promise this is the last one.
Weatherman answers:
- Okey. But remember the rules. I
can do now because we are in March –
April. I promise I’m going to do it
tomorrow but you know keep it secret.
1 DAY LATER
Tom:
- Do it sun please. You gave me
promise. I wanna see Marry and Alex.
Weatherman:
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Weatherman:
- Tamam. Bana bir dakika ver, güçlerimi
etkinleştirmem lazım. Sakın gökyüzüne
bakma, kör olabilirsin.
TİM GÜÇLERİNİ KULLANIR, MARRY VE
ALEX GELİR
Tom:
- Oh! Hoşgeldiniz arkadaşlar. Kendinizi
evinizde gibi hissedin. Neyse hadi oynayalım.
Ah! Nasıl da unuturum bu Weatherman.
Onun özel güçleri var. Ops! Şaka yaptım
tabiki de yok. En iyisi biz oyun oynayalım.
Bölüm 5
SON MEKTUBUM!
Tom arkadaşıyla oyun oynarken kasırga
kendini gösterdi. Weatherman Tom’u
Bulmaya çalıştı ama bulamadı çünkü

kasırga onu ormana savurdu. Havayı
değiştirmeye çalıştı ama güçsüz kaldı iyi
hissetmiyordu. Bir gün böyle şeylerin
yaşanacağını biliyordu o yüzden bir mektup
yazmaya başladı.
- Ben bunun bir gün yaşanacağını
biliyordum. Tom’u bulmak için son

- Okey. Give me a minute. I need to
activate my powes. Don’t look at the sky.
If you look, you can blind.
WHEATHERMAN USE HİS POWERS
AND Marry & ALEX COME
Tom:
- Oh!
Hello
friends.
Feel
comfortable. Let’s play. Oh! I forget. He
is Weatherman. He has secret powers.
Ops! No he hasn’t. Nevermind let’s play.
THEY PLAYED FUN GAMES AND TOM
DOESN’T FEEL ALONE NOW

Part 5
MY LAST LETTER
While Tom was playing
With his friends a hurricane showed
up.
Weatherman is trying to find Tom but
he couldn’t
Because the hurricane threw him in
the forrest.He tried to change the
weather but he was too weak.He didn’t
feel good.He knew that one day these
things were going to happen.Because of
that he started to write a letter.
- I knew one day these things were
going to happen.İ will use my last power
to find my bird Tom but i coudn’t. İ feel
weak. İ think i can’t use my Powers
anymore.İ want to give everything to my
brother. İ’m diying.
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gücünümü kullandım ama bulamadım.
Güçsüz hissediyorum. Güçlerimi artık
kullanamıyorum
Ve herşeyimi erkek kardeşime vermek
istiyorum.
Özür dilerim kardeşim görüşürüz
Eski weatherman…

Bölüm 6
Birkaç gün sonra Weatherman’in abisi ve
Tom notu buldu ve okudu. Özellikle de abisi
ağlamaktan kendine gelemedi. Onun için yas
tuttular cenaze yaptılar. Abisi onun için bir
şey yapmak istedi. Ne yapacağını
düşünürken aklına şehir kurmak geldi. Adını
Mutluluk Şehri yaptı. Bu şehir hep mutlu
kaldı çünkü bir daha kimsenin onun gibi
üzülmesini istemedi. Şehri kötülerden
arındırmak için bir kalkan koydu ve bu
kalkandan sadece iyiler geçebiliyordu.
Kalkandan geçebilenler de daha uzun
yaşıyorlardı. Şehirde herkesin eğlenebilmesi
için mutluluk şelalesi ve çikolata çeşmeleri
kurdu ve şehirdeki herkes bunun gibi
aktivitelerden yararlanabiliyordu. Abisi
Weatherman’in
sözü
üzerine
yeni
Weatherman oldu. Weatherman kardeşi için
özel bir mezar yaptı, bu mezarı onu anmak
için kullanıyordu. Şehirde bulunan herkes
belirlenmiş bir günde onu anmaya ve onun
mezarına kırmızı güller bırakmaya gidiyordu.

Sorry Brother Goodbye!
Best wishes for your new carrier
Old weatherman…

Part 6
A few days later, Weatherman's
brother and Tom find and read notes. In
particular, his brother can not cry. They
mourn for him, they make a funeral. His
brother wants to do something for him.
When thinking about what to do, it's
time to think about building a city. The
name is Happiness City. This city is
always happy because it does not want
anyone to feel sorry for him again. They
put a shield to cleanse the city from evil,
and only good things can pass from this
ladder. Those who can pass through the
sheild also live longer. There is a
waterfall of happiness and chocolate
fountains for everyone to enjoy in the
city. Everyone in the city can benefit
from such activities. His brother is a new
Weatherman. Weatherman is making a
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Şehirdeki herkes mutlu ve huzurlu bir şekilde
yaşadı.

special grave for his brother. This grave
is using it to commemorate him.
Everyone in the city is going to
remember him on a designated day and
to put red roses on his grave. Everyone
in this city lives happily and peacefully.
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SCUOLA SECONDARIA 1 GRADO, MARCHETTI, SENIGALLIA, ITALY

Story 14 : La storia di Rasha (the story of Rasha)

Written by:
Barocci Chiara, Rossi Emma, Berluti Leonardo, Garbin Tommaso

Supervisor teachers: Angela Anselmi, Maria Bello, Simonetta
Sanseverinati
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Mi

chiamo Rasha e sono nata in

Libia, ma io vivo a Lampedusa. Nell’isola io
mi occupo di aiutare le persone che voglio
fuggire dall’Africa e arrivare in Italia alla
ricerca di una vita migliore. Io amo il mio
lavoro perché quando salvo le persone e
loro mi dicono che le ho aiutate, mi sento
veramente una super donna. Quando ho
iniziato questo lavoro, io era la ragazza più
felice del mondo perché non pensavo che
avrei mai trovato lavoro in Italia. Anche io
sono arrivata qui su una imbarcazione, lo
stesso barcone sul quale ogni giorno delle
persone perdono la vita, e io ho lasciato la
Libia con la mia sorellina Aisha. Noi abbiamo
lasciato quel paese quattro anni fa, quando
io avevo 14 anni e Aisha 5. Durante il
viaggio, Aisha cadde in acqua e cercai di
aiutarla, ma non ci riuscii. Quando arrivai in
Italia, ero veramente triste perché pensavo
che Aisha fosse morta e questo per un mio
sbaglio. Ero depressa. Il mio sogno è sempre
stato quello di diventare una supergirl,
anche se non ho avuto nessun superpotere,
ma ora non volevo fare nulla senza Aisha.
Per fortuna un giorno qualcosa cambiò. Una
sera io ero sulla spiaggia e stavo guardando
il mare. Pensavo a Aisha. Ho notato una
barca che era sballottata dalle onde. La
nave stava affondando. Ho provato a
chiamare aiuto ma nessuno mi ha sentito,
così mi sono tuffata in acqua dopo che era

Hi

, my name is Rasha and I was

born in Libia, but I’m living in Lampedusa.
Here I’m working to help people that want
to escape from Africa and come to Italy for
a better life. I love my work because,
when the people I saved tell me that I
really help them, I feel like a supergirl.
When I found this job, I was the happiest
girl in the world, because I thought that I
would never find a job in Italy. I arrived
here by a boat, the same boat where
everyday people die, and I left Libia with
my little sister Aisha. We left Libya four
years ago, when I was 14 and Aisha was 5.
During the travel Aisha fell into the water
and I tried to help her, but I failed. Aisha

died. When I arrived to Italy, I felt really
sad because I thought that Aisha was dead
and it was my fault. I got depressed. My
dream was to become a supergirl even if I
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naufragata. L’acqua era fredda, molto
fredda. Io ero confusa ma ho notato un viso
familiare. Ma non poteva essere chi
pensavo fosse!!! Ero sorpresa, ma in quel
momento avevo bisogno di concentrarmi,
non potevo fare attenzione a quel volto,
così continuai a nuotare. Il guardiacoste
arrivò. E io salvai tre bambini, Ero felice ma
ancora pensavo a quel volto. Quando tutte
le persone sulla barca furono al sicuro e
all’asciutto, io scorsi James. Quando mi vide
corse verso di me e mi abbracciò.
Iniziammo a piangere. Siamo stati insieme
per ore, io gli raccontai la mia storia. Egli era
il mio migliore amico nel mio villaggio.
Adesso siamo innamorati, lui è il mio
fidanzato.
Sono trascorsi alcuni anni, io e James
lavoriamo in un centro per rifugiati e
abbiamo deciso di andare a vivere insieme
vicino al centro. Ora penso di nuovo che
potrei diventare una supergirl. James non
mi fa sentire mai sola perché riempie il
vuoto causato dalla perdita di Aisha. Io
sono felice e anche lui è felice. Noi due
siamo veramente felici. Io continuo a
salvare vite, anche senza alcun
superpotere. Noi siamo in grado di
costruire una vita felice. Questa è la mia
storia. Insieme, io e James, formiamo
proprio una bella squadra!!

hadn’t any superpowers, but I didn’t want
to do anything without Aisha’s support.
Fortunately one day something changed.
That evening I was on the seaside and I
was watching the sea. I was thinking of
Aisha. I noticed a boat that was fighting
against the waves. The boat was sinking. I
tried to call for help, but no one heard me,
so I dived into the water to safe some
lives. I was really scared because it was
the first time I went into the water after
the shipwreck. The water was cold, really
cold. I was confused, but I noticed a
familiar face. He couldn’t be who I
thought he was. I was surprised, but at
that moment I needed to concentrate and
I didn’t have to think of him, so I kept
swimming. The coast guard was coming. I
had saved three children. I was happy, but
I was still thinking of him. When all of the
people on the boat where safe and dry, I
looked for James. Yes, I was sure he was
James. When he saw me he ran to me and
hugged me. Than we started to cry. We’ve
been together for hours, I told him my
story. He was my best friend in my village.
Now we are in love, he’s my boyfriend.
After some years, when James and I were
working together at the refugee centre,
we decided to move in together near the
centre. Now I ‘m starting again to think
that I can become a supergirl. James never
lets me feel alone, because he fills the
void for the loss of Aisha. I’m happy. He’s
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happy too. We are both really happy. I will
continue to save lives, even without any
superpowers. We are able to build a very
happy life here. This is my story. This is
our story. Together we make a beautiful
team.
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AGRUPAMENTO DE ESCOLAS D. DINIS, SANTO TIRSO, PORTUGAL

Story 15: Beatriz, a menina Super-Colorida
(Beatrice, the Super-Color Girl)

Written by:
Ana Rocha, Duarte Assunção, Eduardo Moreira, Gabriel
Moreira, Gonçalo Gonçalves, Gonçalo Pereira, Inês Branco, Isabel
Carneiro, Joel Carneiro, José Rocha, Juliana Carneiro, Maria
Vieira, Mariana Sousa, Mariana Silva, Rafael Silva, Renato Maia,
Sara Neto, Victória Araújo.
Supervisor teacher: Maria Amorim
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A

o longo da nossa vida, passamos por

vários momentos de tristeza, de
infelicidades e de insegurança. Nesses
momentos, precisamos de um amigo que
nos apoie ou nos ajude, porque ninguém
gosta de viver solitário.
Beatriz era uma menina que tinha poucos
amigos e que se sentia muito solitária
principalmente na escola.

Na turma a que pertencia era a mais nova e
a mais inteligente e os seus colegas não
gostavam de falar com ela porque sentiam
inveja. A cada dia que passava, Beatriz
sentia-se mais deprimida e triste. Guardava
esses sentimentos todos para si mesma, não

T

hroughout our lives, we go through

several
moments
of
sadness,
unhappiness and insecurity. At such
times, we need a friend to support us or
help us, because no one likes to live
alone.
Beatrice was a girl who had few friends
and who felt very lonely especially at
school.
She was the youngest and the smartest
of her class and her classmates didn’t like
to talk to her due to envy. With each
passing day, Beatrice felt more
depressed and sad. She kept these
feelings all to herself, not venting with
anyone, not even her parents. Then
something happened that changed her
life.
It was a rainy morning, but a few
sunbeams lurked through the dark,
heavy clouds. Beatrice left home, as
usual, to go to school. She felt unhappy
because she already knew what her day
was going to be like.
Suddenly she looked up at the sky and
was delighted by what she saw: a
rainbow of seven wonderful colors that
shone brighter than a diamond formed
above the forest, beside the path where
she was standing. She couldn’t resist her
curiosity, and, almost driven by magic,
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desabafando com ninguém, nem mesmo
com os seus pais. Foi então que aconteceu
algo que mudou a sua vida.
Era uma manhã chuvosa, porém alguns
raios de sol espreitavam por entre as nuvens
escuras e pesadas. Beatriz saiu de casa,
como habitualmente, para ir para a escola.
Sentia-se infeliz, porque já sabia como ia ser
o seu dia.
De repente, olhou para o céu e deliciou-se
com o que viu: um arco-íris com sete cores
maravilhosas que brilhavam mais que um
diamante formava-se mesmo por cima da
floresta, ao lado do seu caminho. Não
resistiu à curiosidade e, quase levada por
magia, entrou na floresta em direção ao
início do arco-íris.
Caminhou na floresta durante algum tempo
até se encontrar perdida. Nessa altura,
deparou-se com um riacho colorido e seguio até à nascente. Foi então que avistou uma
enorme cascata de onde partia aquele arcoíris magnífico. Cansada do caminho e
deslumbrada com a beleza da paisagem,
sentou-se encostada a uma árvore que
ficava mesmo debruçada sobre a cascata.
Adormeceu. Acordou transformada. Tal
como a primavera transforma a tristeza do
inverno na alegria da primavera, Beatriz
sentiu-se renovada e calmamente olhou
para o seu reflexo na água.
Tinha o longo cabelo colorido com belas
cores brilhantes, o vestido listrado, umas
sabrinas cor-de-rosa e uma varinha a seu

she entered the forest towards the
beginning of the rainbow.
She walked in the forest for some time
until she got lost. At that point she came
upon a colorful stream and followed it to
its source. It was then that she saw a
huge waterfall from where that
magnificent rainbow came from. Tired
from wandering and dazzled by the

beauty of the landscape, she sat down
against a tree that was leaning over the
waterfall. She fell asleep and woke up
transformed. Just as spring makes the
sadness of winter fade away, replacing it
by the joy of summer, Beatrice felt
refreshed and calmly stared at her
reflection in the water.
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lado. Estava diferente, mas isso não a
incomodava, nem a deixou preocupada.
Pegou na varinha e encontrou o caminho
para sair da floresta.
Por onde passava, a caminho de casa, tudo
parecia que ganhava mais vida e cor. Os
animais procuravam-na atraídos pela sua
beleza e ela ouvia-os e compreendia-os,
como se falasse a língua deles.
Quando chegou a casa, os pais admirados
perguntaram-lhe o que tinha acontecido,
mas ela não o sabia explicar. E então sorriu
o que era uma novidade! Os pais ficaram
felizes porque Beatriz passou de uma
menina triste a uma menina feliz. Ela sentiu,
então, a partir daquele momento, que tinha
o dever de transmitir alegria a quem se
sentisse mais triste.
Na escola, devido à sua mudança
repentina, começou a chamar a atenção dos
outros estudantes que a começaram a
chamar de Menina Super-Colorida.
Certo dia, a Super-Colorida estava na sua
escola a lanchar, na hora do intervalo,
quando viu uma menina a chorar e decidiu ir
ter com ela:
- Olá, estás bem? - perguntou a SuperColorida.
- Sim, está tudo bem! - respondeu a
menina.
-Mas se está tudo bem, porque é que
estás a chorar? Algo de grave deve ter
acontecido.

She had long hair colored with beautiful
bright colors, a striped dress, pink
ballerina shoes, and a wand at her side.
She was different, but that did not
bother her, nor did she worry. She took
the wand and found her way out of the
forest.
Wherever she passed, on her way
home, everything seemed to gain more
life and color. The animals looked for
her, attracted to her beauty and she
listened to them and understood them,
as if she could speak their language.
When she arrived home, her parents
were wondering what had happened,
but she could not explain it to them. And
then she smiled which was something
that she very seldom did! Her parents
were happy because Beatrice went from
being a sad girl to a happy one. She felt,
from that moment on, that it was her
duty to convey joy to those who felt
down.
At school, due to her sudden change,
she began to catch the attention of the
other students who started calling her
Super-Color Girl.
One day, Super-Color was at her school,
having a snack during the break, when
she saw a girl crying and decided to
approach her:
- Hi! Are you feeling well? - asked
Super-Color.
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- Não sabes nada sobre mim, por isso,
deixa-me em paz! - respondeu ela em tom
choroso e agressivo.
A Super-Colorida lembrou-se do tempo
em que os colegas a tratavam mal e resolveu
atuar de uma maneira calma, pois só queria
ajudar. Então, sentiu que na sua mochila a
varinha vibrava e, por instinto, apontou-a
para a menina. Nesse momento, da varinha
saiu um arco-íris de cores vibrantes que fez
a rapariga parar de chorar, ficar alegre e
confiante.
Todos ficaram admirados com o que tinha
acontecido e a notícia espalhou-se
rapidamente por toda a escola. Beatriz
passou de ser uma menina triste, solitária e
maltratada pelos outros para ser a heroína
que todos procuravam em horas de aflição.
Super-Colorida agora era mesmo uma
super-heroína que transformava a tristeza
em felicidade, a maldade em bondade e o
ódio em amor. Ao pé dela não havia um
coração que não se enchesse de amor e
alegria.
Sempre que a Super-Colorida faz uma boa
ação, um arco-íris fabuloso, com sete cores
brilhantes, forma-se nos céus.
Esta é a história do arco-íris e de Beatriz, a
menina Super-Colorida, que ficou conhecida
pela sua bondade e por ajudar todos os que
têm um coração triste e solitário.

- Yes, everything’s fine! - replied the
girl.
- Why are you crying then? Surely
something must have happened.
- You do not know anything about me,
so leave me alone! - replied the girl,
tearfully and aggressively.
Super-Color remembered the time
when her colleagues treated her badly
and decided to act in a calm way,
because she only wanted to help. Then
she felt the wand vibrating in her
backpack and instinctively pointed it at
the girl. At that moment, out of the wand
came a rainbow of vibrant colors that
made the girl stop crying, becoming
cheerful and confident.
Everyone was amazed at what had
happened and the news spread rapidly
throughout the school. Beatrice went
from being a sad girl, solitary and treated
miserably by the others to be the
heroine that all looked for in hours of
affliction. Super-Color was now a real
superhero that turned sadness into
happiness, evil into kindness and hatred
into love. At her feet there was no heart
that she could not fill with love and joy.
Whenever Super-Color did something
good and praise worthy, a fabulous
rainbow with seven bright colors formed
in the skies.
This is the story of the rainbow and of
Beatrice, the Super-Color girl, who was
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known for her kindness and for helping
all those who have a sad and lonely
heart.
Porque escolhemos o nome Beatriz?
Trata-se de um nome de origem latina que
deriva da palavra “beatus” e que significa
“abençoada “, «a que traz felicidade”. Na
nossa história Beatriz traz a felicidade aos
outros.
O que significa arco-íris?
O arco-íris é o sinal da promessa de Deus de
nunca mais destruir a terra toda com um
dilúvio. O arco-íris é um sinal da bondade e
misericórdia de Deus, um sinal de alegria e
de esperança.

Why did we choose the name Beatrice?
It is a name of Latin origin that derives
from the word "beatus" and means
"blessed", "the one who brings
happiness." In our story, Beatrice brings
happiness to others.
What’s the meaning of the rainbow?
The rainbow is the sign of God's
promise to never again destroy the
whole earth with a flood. The rainbow is
a sign of joy, hope and of mercy.
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Story 16 : Zoe

Written by:
Dimitris Almpanis, Maria Anastasopoulou, Fotini Anastasopoulou,
George Anastasopoulos, Panagiota Antonatou, George
Axagiotis, Vaggelis Karavasilis, Mikel Dushi, Migena Tzira,
Penelope Niforopoulou, Myrto Margoni
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H

Ελπίδα δεν μπορούσε να αντέξει την

E

lpida was so curious to open the

περιέργειά της να ανοίξει την πόρτα της
απαγορευμένης σε όλους σοφίτας και να
ανακαλύψει τι έκρυβε η μητέρα της. Εκείνη
είχε φύγει για τα ψώνια του αυριανού
βραδινού τραπεζιού. Θα ήταν τα γενέθλιά
της! Θα γινόταν δέκα χρονών! Η Ελπίδα
άρπαξε αμέσως την ευκαιρία να μπει στη
σοφίτα. Μόλις μπήκε στην σοφίτα, ένιωσε
ένα μικρό αεράκι, από το μισάνοιχτο
παράθυρο, να την χτυπάει στο πρόσωπο, και
πλημμυρίστηκε από φόβο. Ο φόβο της όμως
νικήθηκε από την περιέργειά της, και έτσι
έκανε ένα βήμα ακόμα. Όμως μια φωνή
μέσα της, τής έλεγε να μην αψηφήσει τις
εντολές της μητέρας της. Γυρνώντας για να
φύγει είδε ένα λούτρινο αρκουδάκι πάνω σε
ένα σκονισμένο ράφι, που έγραφε πάνω του
'Για πάντα μαζί.' Πάνω του ήταν
καρφιτσωμένες
κάποιες
σελίδες
ημερολογίου. Η Ελπίδα άρχισε να
διαβάζει….

door of the forbidden attic and to
discover what her mother was hiding in
there. No one was allowed to enter the
attic. Her mother had already gone to
the super market for the shopping of the
special dinner next day since it was her
birthday! She would become ten years
old! Elpida took the chance of her
mother’s absence and entered the attic.
As soon as she got into, she felt a soft
breeze from the open window on her
face and she was very scared. Although
she was scared, she was also curious and
decided to proceed. However, she heard
an inner voice of her, saying that she
should not ignore her mother’s order.
She was ready to leave, when she
noticed a teddy bear on a dusty shelf
with a note writing: “Forever together”.
Some pages of a diary were also pinned
on the bear. Elpida started reading…

Ιταλία, Βερόνα, Σεπτέμβριος 2011
Ο Marco μου, βιώνει δύσκολες στιγμές. Η
ασθένεια του σταδιακά χειροτέρευε,
γεγονός
που
μας
ανάγκαζε
να
επισκεπτόμαστε τακτικά την ιδιωτική
κλινική της Βερόνα για χημειοθεραπείες. Ο
χρόνος λειτουργεί αντίστροφα, και τον
καταπιέζει σωματικά και ψυχολογικά.
Βρίσκομαι διπλά του όλον αυτόν τον καιρό

Italy Verona September 2011
My Marco is having a difficult time. His
illness has become worse and worse, so
we have to visit the private clinic of
Verona for his chemotherapies rather
often. Time is not an ally for him, as he is
coming to be physically and mentally
depressed. I have been so close to him so
far, giving him hope and courage. Every
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δίνοντας του δύναμη και ελπίδα. Κάθε φορά
που η γραμμή στο καρδιογράφημα τείνει να
γίνει επίπεδη νιώθω πανικό αλλά δεν το
δείχνω. Απλά σκέφτομαι. Σκέφτομαι όλη τη
ζωή του γιου μου, όλες τις όμορφες στιγμές,
τους πίνακές του και τις επιτυχημένες και
διάσημες εκθέσεις ζωγραφικής του, που
κατάφερε να κάνει σε ένα πολύ σύντομο
χρονικό διάστημα και σε τόσο μικρή ηλικία.
Για δεκατεσσάρων χρονών, είναι ένα παιδί
φαινόμενο για την εποχή του. Τον έχω
βοηθήσει πολύ στο ταλέντο του αυτό, με όλη
την οικονομική άνεση που έχω για να το
κάνω. Εδώ όμως η βοήθεια δεν υπάρχει. Τον
βλέπω αδύναμο, όμως το βλέμμα του είναι
προσηλωμένο
στην
τηλεόραση.
Παρακολουθεί ατάραχος μια είδηση για ένα
άρρωστο κοριτσάκι…

time the line of the cardiograph is close
to be flat, I feel panic, but I try not to
show it. I just think. I remember all the
beautiful moments of my son’s life: his
paintings, all his successful and famous
exhibitions and everything he had
achieved in such a small age. For 14year-old boy, he is considered to be a
quite successful painter. I have been
supported him financially so as to
develop this talent but in this case, I
cannot support him to get over this. I just
watch him so weak, and now his gaze is
on the TV. He is carefully watching the
news of a girl suffering from a rare
disease…

Ελλάδα, Αθήνα, Σεπτέμβριος 2011
Η δεκάχρονη Ζωή συνεχίζει να παλεύει με
την αρρώστια. Η εγχείρηση πρέπει να γίνει
το συντομότερο δυνατό! Αλλιώς θα είναι πια
πολύ αργά… Όμως η οικονομική της
κατάσταση δεν της το επιτρέπει αφού οι
γονείς της είναι και οι δυο άνεργοι. Κάποτε
είχαν μια καλή δουλειά αλλά η κρίση τους
οδήγησε στην ανεργία. Κάποιες μικρές
οικονομίες τους δεν τους επιτρέπουν να
κάνουν τίποτα. Η απόγνωση είναι
ζωγραφισμένη στα βλέμματα όλων, καθώς η
κατάσταση πηγαίνει να γίνει χειρότερη από
ποτέ… Η συγκλονιστική συνέντευξη της

Greece, Athens, September 2011
The ten-years-old Zoe keeps fighting
against her disease. The operation must
be done as soon as possible! Otherwise,
it will be too late... However, the
financial status of her family is very bad
because her parents are both
unemployed. They once had well paid
jobs, but the economic crisis led them
both to unemployment. There are some
savings aside, this is not much help They
are in despair, as the situation is coming
to be the worst... Her mother now is
desperately giving an interview on TV,
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μητέρας της σε μια τηλεοπτική εκπομπή
ήταν το τελευταίο τους βήμα….

asking for help. They know that this one
will be their last chance…

Ιταλία,Βερόνα Δεκέμβριος 2011
Ο Marco μου χαμογελά. Ποτέ δεν τον είχα
δει να χαμογελά έτσι. Από εκείνη τη νύχτα η
συμπεριφορά του άλλαξε. Μπήκε στη ζωή
του μια αίσθηση αισιοδοξίας, ευαισθησίας,
συμπόνιας. Πάνω απ’ όλα όμως μπήκε η
Ελπίδα. Ελπίδα όχι όμως γι’ αυτόν, αλλά για
την ίδια τη ζωή. Η Ελπίδα γεννήθηκε εκείνο
το βράδυ, όταν ένας ρεπόρτερ στην TV
ανακοίνωσε πως για πρώτη φορά υπήρχε
άνθρωπος και συγκεκριμένα ένα δεκάχρονο
κοριτσάκι με το όνομα Ζωή που έπασχε από
το πιο σπάνιο είδος όγκου στον εγκέφαλο και
χρειαζόταν εγχείρηση το συντομότερο
δυνατό. Μόλις άκουσε τα λόγια αυτά ο
Marko άφησε το παιχνίδι δίπλα του και με
προσήλωση άκουγε την συνέντευξη της
μητέρας του κοριτσιού η οποία είχε πλέον
χάσει την ελπίδα της. Από τότε και έπειτα ο
Μάρκο φαινόταν σκεπτικός και μετά από μία
συζήτηση που κάναμε κατάλαβα ότι ταύτιζε
την δική του πάθηση με αυτή της Ζωής.
Ήθελε πάση θυσία να την βοηθήσει, να της
δώσει ελπίδα. Έτσι, δώσαμε με ανώνυμο
τρόπο, χρήματα στην οικογένεια της Zoe για
τις απαραίτητες θεραπείες και την τελική
εγχείρηση. Από εκείνη τη μέρα ο Marco
συνέχεια παρακολουθούσε δελτία ειδήσεων
και έψαχνε την υπόθεση της Zoe για να
ενημερώνεται για την κατάστασή της. Η
χαρά του ήταν απερίγραπτη όταν είδε στην

Italy, Verona, December 2011
My Marco smiles. I had never seen him
like that before. His behavior has
changed since that night. He became
more optimistic, and some warm rays of
sensitivity and compassion got into his
life. Beyond all, he has a strong feeling of
Hope! Yes… hope, but hope was not for
him. Hope was for the meaning of Life.
Hope was born that night when a
reporter on TV was announcing that
there was a ten-years-old girl in Greece
named Zoe who was suffering from a
rare kind of brain tumor, and she has to
be operated as soon as possible. When
Marco heard this news, he left his toy
aside and started watching the interview
of the girl’s mother who was in despair
and without hope. After this, Marco
seemed very thoughtful. After a
conversation we had, I understood that
he was comparing his own disease with
the one of Zoe’s. He wanted so much to
help her, at any financial cost, and to give
her hope. In an anonymous way, we gave
to Zoe’s family all the money required for
the surgery and for a special medical
treatment after it. Since that day, Marco
has been searching for news about Zoe’s
case. Every time he asked and wanted
information about her condition. His
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τηλεόραση την έκπληξη των γονέων της για
το πού βρέθηκαν ξαφνικά τόσα χρήματα,
αλλά και την απερίγραπτη χαρά τους που το
κοριτσάκι τους ήταν πλέον καλά. Ήταν
χαρούμενος γιατί επιτέλους βρήκαν την
Ελπίδα. Κι ας αναζητούσαν συνεχώς τον
ήρωα που τους την έδωσε…

Τετάρτη, 24 Ιανουαρίου 2012
Αυτή τη μέρα δεν θα την ξεχάσω ποτέ. Ο
Μάρκο μπήκε στην κλινική για να κάνει την
τελευταία χημειοθεραπεία. Έτσι είχαν πει οι
γιατροί. Τα πράγματα όμως δεν εξελίχθηκαν
όπως τα περιμέναμε. Οι ίδιοι μας
ενημέρωσαν ότι η κατάστασή του είχε
επιδεινωθεί. Το επόμενο βράδυ, λίγο πριν
αφήσει την τελευταία του πνοή στο κρεβάτι
της κλινικής, μου είπε χαρακτηριστικά
πιάνοντάς μου το χέρι. «Μαμά μου, ξέρω
πόσο ταλαιπωρήθηκες τον τελευταίο καιρό.
Ήρθε όμως η ώρα να σε αποχαιρετήσω,
αλλά να ξέρεις ότι θα σε προσέχω... Πάντα
να ζεις με ελπίδα σαν αυτή που έδωσα κι εγώ
στη Ζωή. Δεν θέλω να μείνεις στάσιμη. Να
προχωρήσεις στη ζωή σου και να νιώθεις

happiness was so much when he saw on
TV how surprised her parents were. They
were wondering how they suddenly got
so much money and where from? Their
daughter was healthy again. Marco was
very happy because these people had
finally found hope that have been
waiting for so long. What if they were
constantly looking for the hero that gave
this hope to them…
Wednesday,24th January
I will never forget that day. Marko
entered the clinic to have the last
chemotherapy. That was what the
doctor said. However, things did not turn
out to be the way they wanted. The
doctors said that he was getting worse.
The next night, shortly before he left his
last breath in the hospital’s room, he hold
my hand and told me: “ Mom I know that
you have been really tired over the last
few months. Now it is time for me to say
goodbye… I will always take care of you…
and you should always live with hope,
like hope that I gave to Zoe. I do not want
you to be static. Just live your life and
always feel proud of me. I give you this
teddy bear so that you can remember
me. I love you.” Those were his last
words. Suddenly his last painting crossed
my mind. An image of a happy little girl
and a boy running in a landscape with a
blue sky… Exactly this time was when I
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πάντα περήφανη για μένα. Σου δίνω αυτό το
αρκουδάκι για να με θυμάσαι. Σε αγαπώ.»
Αυτές ήταν οι τελευταίες του λέξεις. Στο
μυαλό μου ήρθε ξενικά ο τελευταίος του
διάσημος πίνακας με ένα χαρούμενο
κοριτσάκι και αγοράκι να τρέχουν σε ένα
τοπίο με μπλε ουρανό…Ακριβώς τότε ήταν
που αποφάσισα να ονομάσω την μόλις εννέα
μηνών αδερφή του Ελπίδα…
Η Ελπίδα έκλαψε… Κρατούσε τα
σημειώματα και το αρκουδάκι σφιχτά στα
χέρια της. Άκουσε την πόρτα να ανοίγει και
κατέβηκε κάτω σχεδόν τρέχοντας προς τη
μητέρα της… Σίγουρα τα αυριανά της
γενέθλια θα ήταν τα καλυτέρα από ποτέ!

decided to name Marco’s sister Elpida
(hope). She is only nine months old…
Elpida cried… as she was holding the
diary notes and the teddy bear so tightly
in her arms. Suddenly, she heard the
door opening downstairs and ran
straightaway to her mother… One thing
was for sure: the next day would be the
best birthday of her life!!

Ζωή (Zoe) in Greek means life
Ελπίδα (Elpida) in Greek means hope
24 January 2012 was the Global day against cancer
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Story 17 : An adventure through Europe

A common story by:
Agrupamento De Escolas D. Dinis, Santo Tirso, Portugal
Nuestra Senora de Las Mercedes, Terracon, Spain
Nelson Mandella IC, Roma, Italy
Lappa Junior High school, Achaia, Greece
Karyotissa Junior High school, Pella, Greece
Ted izmir College, Izmir, Turkey
Scuola secondaria statale di 1 grado "Padre Pio", Torremaggiore, Italy
Scuola secondaria 1 grado Marchetti, Senigallia, Italy
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1. Santo Tirso, Portugal

T

he twins Anne and Mary had a brilliant idea. The classes were ending and they had

persuaded their friends to embark on a unique adventure.
“What do you think about making a trip that will change our lives?”
"What are you talking about?" asked Mike.
"I’m talking about doing an Interrail throughout Europe." said Mary.
"Could you explain it be what she had in mind. After school, they would pick up their
better, please?" questioned Kevin.
Anne then explained packs and visit some European countries. All they had to do was
to convince their parents to let them go.
“And which countries would we visit?” wondered Sophie.
"We'd like to get to know Italy," proposed the twins.
"What about Greece?” suggested Kevin.
"I’d also like to visit Turkey", said Sofia.
“Then I suggest that we travel to all those countries. So that everyone is happy!”
proposed Mike.
The enthusiasm was general and soon they began to talk about the preparations of the trip
that would begin a few weeks later. Time
passed quickly. It was not difficult to
persuade the parents to allow them to
leave, since the school grades had been
excellent for everyone.
On the day of departure, the five friends
agreed to meet at Campanhã station, in
Porto, an hour before embarking.
As always, the twins were late and their
friends despaired as they waited.
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"The hour of departure is approaching, and the twins are nowhere to be seen, as usual”,
said Sofia clearly concerned.
- “Call them”, said Kevin impatiently.
However, Anne and Mary did not hear the cell phone ring, due to the rush they were in,
which made their friends more and more distressed. They arrived exhausted two minutes
from departure and everyone rushed off to the train.
That was not something worth arguing about, as the three friends were already
accustomed to the frequent delays of the twins. They searched their seats and sat
comfortably. They had begun their journey!

2. Terracon, Spain
They were really excited and they started to imagine the wonderful experiences they would
have during the summer. But suddenly, the inspector interrupted them and began to ask
for the tickets. Then, Kevin, who had all the papers, looked for the tickets and he realised
that they were in the wrong train. All the friends started to shout and blamed the twins as
they were late, as always. The inspector tried to quiet them down and they continued
arguing with each other and he got angry. He threatened to throw them out of the train in
the next stop. They were so scared that they remained silent for a while. So Kevin began to
explain the inspector that at the beginning, the first idea was to stop in Italy, as they had
never been there before and they were very keen on that idea. But he thought that in the
station they were in a hurry because the twins were late and they didn’t want to miss the
train, so probably they were wrong, they only listened to the warning about “Inter-rail”.
The inspector told them that, unfortunately, the train’s destination was Spain, specifically
Madrid. The friends made up their minds and decided to go to Spain, instead, because they
would also have fun. Now, they felt relaxed and two of them went to the canteen to have
some snacks. When they went back, they found the others speaking with other passengers
about places to visit in Spain. In a few hours they arrived at Madrid train station “Atocha”
and they decided to go to the Prado Museum as they loved art. While they were waiting in
the queue, they met another group of students and they told them their anecdote.
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3. Rome, Italy
It seemed like yesterday that they had left Porto, but in reality nine days had gone by
since then. And here they were, in Milan
central station.
Milan, the fashion capital of Europe,
Mary thought to herself.
“Mary, what are you thinking about?”
asked Kevin.
“I’m so excited, I’ve always wanted to
visit Milan, I love designer clothes and
especially Italian fashion” answered
Mary smiling.
“Come on guys, we don’t have much time before our next train to Rome, let’s hurry and
visit the Cathedral” said Mike.
“I agree, let’s go” added Sofia.
Once they arrived at Piazza Duomo they took a lot of photos first and then they visited
the Cathedral and went up the dome to enjoy a view of the city. They quickly ate a piece
of pizza before going to via Montenapoleone, the most fashionable street in Milan, to
make Mary happy.
After their shopping they rushed to the station and took the train to Rome. They arrived
in the late afternoon and decided to go to a hotel in the city centre, in Trastevere, a very
picturesque part of Rome.
“That’s a great hotel” said Anne.
“Yes, and what a lovely view of the Roman rooftops from this window” commented Mike.
“Wow! I didn’t know you were such a romantic! - joked Kevin - but let’s relax now, I’m so
tired.”
The morning after they all woke up early because they knew there were a lot of things to
do and see in Rome, and they went out straight after breakfast.
“Shall we get tickets for the “hop-on hop-off” bus, that’s the easiest and quickest way to
visit the main monuments...” suggested Mary and Sofia.
“Yes, that’s a great idea!” said all the others.
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They loved their ride! They saw the Colosseum, St. Peter’s, The Spanish Steps and the
Trevi Fountain. At the end of their tour they stopped at the park of Villa Borghese where
they enjoyed a delicious ice-cream at gelateria (ice-cream shop) Grom.

4. Lappa, Achaia, Greece
They left Rome for the next destination: Greece.
"We cannot go to Greece by train! It is a very tiring journey and we have to cross so
many countries" said Sophie.
“That is true….” all said and were wondering what to do.
"Why don’t we go to Bari and take the ship to Patras? asked Kevin.
“All of them said with joy: “Yes! It is a very good idea!”
“We will save at least three days of our journey" said Mike.
After a long but pleasant voyage, they arrived at Patras port and they decided to go to a
hotel and rest for a while.
"I heard a lot about Rio-Antirio bridge and its very near from here… shall we go? asked
Mary.
Why not? It will be something different and interesting" they all agreed.
So, they went to Patras railway station and took the train to Rio.
"It’s a name like Rio of Brazil...” said Kevin.
Yes… when we will return we will make fun to everybody that we have been in Rio!” said
Sofia.
They were walking to the sea direction and suddenly everyone said “wow!!!!” They were
excited as they saw a bridge that was very big, long and beautiful.
"Do you know that It is the longest cable suspended bridge in the world?" said Mary.” I
read that the total length is about 3,8 km”
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" There is a sidewalk only for pedestrians!
Let’s take the stairs and go from one side
to the other!!” said Anne.
They were walking and were very happy
because they were very high and were
enjoying the amazing view.
"You see this big cloud? I wish it will not
rain!" said Mary and then suddenly… it
started to rain!!
They were all looking at her because of
her bad luck. The rain was getting heavy and they were in the middle of a bridge without
shelter. They started to run and their destination was the end of the bridge. But they got
very wet.
"We did it!!"said Mike. But they were exhausted.
"How can we go back now? "said Kevin.
"Let’s take the ferry boat, we can change our
clothes there! Quickly!!" said Sophia.
So they did. They turned to their hotel tired and
hungry.
After resting they went to the center of the Patras
city and ate some souvlaki and tzatziki, special
Greek food.
The next day they took the train to Athens. The final train stop was the Syntagma central
station. From there they visited Acropolis
and the Archaeological museum. They
enjoyed the touring, took some nice
pictures and then they had a walk in a
area called Plaka with traditional
restaurant and shops.
'Why don’t we go for souvenir shopping
and after we can go for some hot
chocolate to Kolonaki?" said the twins. They say it’s also a nice area
They all agreed and enjoy their drinks! They had fun and took nice pictures.
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Their final place was Attica Park, the zoo where they also had a good time. They return to
the hotel tired but happy.
The next day they took the train for the next destination of Greece: to Pella of
Macedonia.

5. Caryotissa, Pella, Greece
The fellowship of the young explorers
decided to board on a train with
destination to Thessaloniki. They were
excited with the route. They liked
travelling by the sea and they were
impressed
by the big
twin
tunnels at
Tempi.
They continue their journey to Katerini. While the train was
crossing Pieria, they saw a big mountain and then Mary asked
Mike,
Mary: What's the name of this mountain?
Mike: This mountain is Olympus and according
to mythology it is the home of the 12 gods.
Mary: Ah, right! Now I remembered it. Zeus,
Athena, Hera, Neptune, etc.
….They all looked from the window and
admired the mountain which was standing magnificent.
Kevin: In how long are we arriving in
Thessaloniki?
Sophia: in about 1:30’.
After a tiring but pleasant trip they arrived at the
Thessaloniki Railway Station. As they were
hungry, they stopped to eat a bougatsa, a
koulouri of Thessaloniki
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And then a dessert, trigwna of Panorama.
Later they went for a walk in the harbor and for a
visit to the White Tower. After listening to its
story, leaving the bus and touring the city. First
they passed from Helexpo, where every
September is held the International Trade Fair of Thessaloniki. Then, they passed from
the Aristotle University of Thessaloniki. Later they ended up at the famous castles of the
city.
Sophia: How beautiful these castles are! Like in a fairytale.
Kevin: You got it, it's fantastic.
After completing their bus ride, they returned to their hotel to rest. In the evening they
were all ready for their night walk. They first went to a show at the Concert Hall and then

walked to the new waterfront of Thessaloniki. After some time they got hungry and went
to a fish tavern where they enjoyed the delicious flavors of Mediterranean cuisine.
The following day, during breakfast they had an interesting conversation about their
previous day.
-“I think it was one of the best performances
we've ever seen, for sure,” said Mike.
- “I believe that the best place was the White
Tower which was a very hard prison for the
Greeks during the Ottoman conquest”, replied
Kevin.
After they had had their breakfast, they went
back to their room, got dressed and packed what
they needed for the visit to the archaeological sites of Pella and Vergina. The teenagers
left from the hotel at 10:00 on the dot and they reached their destination in about half an
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hour. At first they were shown around the museum of Pella and they shared one another
their opinions about it.
- “Kevin, did you know about Pella?”, asked Mike.
-“I had heard something Mike, but I did not know everything”.
Later, they visited Vergina, the ancient Aigai which was the first capital of ancient
Macedonia. They had a guided tour to the Royal Tombs and there they remained
speechless.
- “Anne, aren’t the ancient jewels really wonderful?”
asked Sophia.
- “They are even better than the modern!” Answered
Anne.
At noon they ate at Agios Nikolaos near Naoussa and
then headed for Edessa, the city of water, where they
admired the waterfalls)
Late in the evening they came back to their hotel
exhausted and slept immediately. The next morning,
after having taken their breakfast, they went to the railway station of Thessaloniki to take
the train to Turkey. There they would continue their journey.

6. Izmir, Turkey
Suddenly, they realized that it would be easy to take the ferry from Greece to İzmir, Turkey.
And while they were in the ferry, Mike asked: “Do you know which places we should visit?”
Anne replied this question
happily: “There are lots of places
where we can visit, while we are
having fun in İzmir. For example;
we can visit the Clock Tower,
Bergama, Ephesus, Virgin Mary,
Atatürk’s house and a lot of other
museums.” Mary said: “Let’s go
to the Atatürk’s house.” When
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they were chatting, the captain made an announcement. He said they were close to the
port. They got out of the ferry. “First let‘s go to Atatürk’s house.” Kevin said. Then they
went to the bus and took the way to Atatürk’s house.
They looked every single room of the house and they found out more about Atatürk.
“Where should we go next?” Anne asked. “We can go to the Clock Tower!” Kevin answered.
The Clock Tower is the most common place in İzmir that we have to see it and we can have
‘boyoz’ and eggs there as a different taste of İzmir.

They took their way to the Clock Tower. They really enjoyed seeing it and they bought
souvenirs for their parents. They loved Turkey so much! “What will we do now?” Mary
asked. “I heard somewhere in the magazine.
They call it Ephesus. Let’s visit there!” Mike
answered. And again, they took their way to
Ephesus.
They saw lots of interesting places in there.
They really enjoyed it again. They were
thinking about where the next station would
be now. It was a hard decision for them but they decided on Italy! They all loved pizza so
they took their tickets and took their way to Italy.
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7. Torremaggiore , Italy
“Wait a moment!” Said Kevin. “We’re in Turkey and before leaving this country we have
to visit another things...because we don’t know when we can return in these fantastic
places! Do you agree?”
“Yessss!” Answered the friends.
Before they returned to Italy, they were well intentioned to continue their journey in
Turkey.
In fact, they knew from other visitors more facts about a very fascinating place in central
Turkey.
So, they travelled by train 1235 km from Izmir to Cappadocia to visit a wonderful area,
where the patient work of “ Mother Nature” had created a fabulous landscape: “ The
fairy chimneys”.
After a long journey of 12 hours they finally reached the site of Göreme, UNESCO
Heritage since 1985.
The legend tells that celestial divinities had put the
boulders on the top of the chimneys. These
chimneys are also called “Pyramids”. The history
tells that people have lived there since the IV
century a.C.
But, what interested more the friends was that the
film “ Stars Wars” was made there. M
A guide invited the friends to fly over these
incredible rock formations by a hot-air balloon.
They were surprised, charmed, captivated by that
magic of the mountains!
“Wow! What a wonderful place!” Said Mary.
“What a breathtaking panorama!” Said Sofia.
The other friends gazed astonished and quietly the
landscape.
That way they finished their tour, so…
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8. Senigallia, Italy
The hot-air balloon started to fall down, but suddenly a violent wind took it away, far
from there.
“My goodness, now we’re really in trouble!” screamed Mike. The twins hugged each
other tightly, while they were crying: “My God, we’re all dead!”.
Kevin, taking his mobile, said: “Don’t worry, let’s call for help!”. But he immediately
turned pale and started to stutter: “Damn it! There’s no service here!!”. So he moved to
find the signal.
All of a sudden, large drops of rain began falling from the dark sky.
“Eureka! My mobile service is ok here!”. In that moment, a lightning, attracted by the
mobile, arrived close to his hand and he was so scared that he let it fall down.
Kevin began to cry: “My new mobile!!!”. Mike and the twins reproached him, but Sofia
defended him: “Poor Kevin, it isn’t his fault!”.
The travel companions hugged each other tightly, while the hot-air balloon was flying
carried by the wind.
Won by the exhaustion, they fell asleep.
Suddenly, a strong clash made them wake up and they realized that they were on the top
of the leaning tower of Pisa, in Italy. They
started to scream and some tourists called
for help. They were very frightened so, as
soon as they climbed down, they walked
into a restaurant to eat some pizza.
They were so happy to be still alive that
they decided to visit Pisa. They remained
speechless in front of the tower leaning on
one side, very close to fall down. Then they
arrived at the wonderful “Piazza dei
Miracoli” (Square of Miracles), recognized
as one of the finest architectural complexes
in the world. They were really astonished!
At the end of the day, they didn’t have
much money and no place to sleep.
So, the five friends found themselves under
the illuminated tower. It was very romantic!
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Kevin got courage, teared a red rose from a bush and gave it to Sofia. Then they kissed.
The day after, since they didn’t have enough money for a train ticket, they decided to
come back to Portugal by blablacar.

9. Santo Tirso, Portugal
A day had passed and they managed to get only to Genova, together. Travelling by
blablacar was taking too long.
“I’ll call home and ask for some more money. We’ll buy train tickets and go home. I’m
getting tired of being in the road!” said Anne.
The boys were enjoying the experience but they agreed that it would be better to take a
train.
Parents were missing them a lot, so soon they had some more money in their bank
accounts. In the next morning, they went to the train station and embarked to Porto, in a
two days’ trip.
Finally, they were again in Campanhã Station where their parents waited anxiously for
them. They all decided to go to Ribeira, to see the beautiful Douro River, eat a
Francesinha and tell the parents about their adventures. They were so happy to be in
their hometown again!

It was the middle of August, the summer was nice and hot and the days passed slowly.
The school time was steadily approaching, once more. The group of friends was already
recovered from their long journey and wanted to end their vacation with something
special. So they decided to go to a music festival which took place in the southern side of
the country, The Crato Festival. In Portugal, there are a bunch of highly regarded music
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festivals during summertime and this one was the last of the year, so they couldn't miss it
by any chance! And, to top things up, they even invited some friends they had met during
their trip within Europe and every single one of them promptly accepted the invitation. A
few days later, they were receiving their new european friends at the airport Francisco de
Sá Carneiro, in Porto. Together they formed a wonderful group of friends and had a great
time with each other during this festival.
It was a wonderful summer!

The end
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